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Self study underway for re-accredidation 
mg a lradiuonal 5ejf 'rudy, W&L ,., 
conducung a long-range plan for the 

By Caly mlth 
Stair Reporter 

Self study committ~. consi ting of 
faculty and student\, are in the process 
of en.c,uring re-accreditation of Wash
ington and Lee una .. ersity a outJined 
in the Critena Manual of the Southern 
Associatton of Colleges and Schools 
(SACS) 

To be accred11ed, the universlly 
mu t be evaiWJted every 10 year\ by a 
vi!.llin~ team. This year. in,rcad of 00. 

future of the univel'\tty. 
Accordmg to Dean John Elrod. 

"Every department is mvolved in 
planning for the future or thi umver
ity. The final 'trntegy adopted 'hould 

la...t out through the end of thi~ cen· 
tury, covering a huJe more than 10 
years. 

Dean Elrod satd the faculty and stu· 
denL'> are ~sentially re~pon!'!ible for 
the planmng He satd, "The 1rength 
of tht~ undcrtalung " not the pre~ident 

and ht . udministra1ors devt~ing the 
plan. but rather aJI of thl! facult\ and a 
number of \ruden~ . The plan ~vtll bl: 
as good as the imaginauon , ttme. 
energy and hard thinking the faculty 
and '>tudcnts give to it." 

Speufic plam lor the next 10 year-. 
arc bemg developed in the following 
areas: I) Quality ol faculty. 2) Qual tty 
of c,tudcnt body CAdmi''>IOil'o). 3) 
Ac.ademi~: progrum\. 4) Campuc, ltfc 
and '>tudent servK~ 5) FrC'>hman 
Ve<lr. fll Jn,tiiUIIOnal ctfccttVellc.'!>S. 7) 

~huul , 9) Phy~tt.'lll ta.;:·tlttte.,, lllC re· 
ron .. by the Ia ulty und \IIJdCnl\ "Ill 
hi: fiVen tu the Long Ran~e Plannang 
Src'-nng ConmtiiiL'C hy M<.~rch 30, 
19841. 'The conunttlt.'C "-til evaluate th..: 
arc-.1 report' tn Apnl <Jnd May . and 
th..:n L'Oillhmc them tnt(l un tn'illtu· 
ttonal rcrx,n 

Accordtn • to ~n l~lrlld , the report 
"Ill he fCVIe"-cU lll'lJ 1ur llklt.itfied by 
th~o Boart.l ofTru,t..: :s, turned in to the 
SACS lor W&L'., rc·:u:credtWUon re· 

port, and then u'>ed a.s a ba.'" lnr u 
capttal c-.unp;ugn. Elrod \:Ud, " 'The 
fund rai!>ing c3mpaign, ~>pclully be· 
gmnmg tn 1990. "''II be nl!\.xloo 111 
raise money 10 pa) fur the new pro· 
grams recommended 111 the hmg ran •c 
plan report.·· 

Wa ... htngton and l...o; "-a' ~1\Cn 
Jl'!ffiliS.,ion by the SACS to t.lo the 
long-mnge plan tn lteu ot the cu~t()· 
mal) ~If 'tudy report in order tu plan 
the school'' future fur the nc~t 10 
year.. 'The evaluatiOn oftictally bl:gan 
th" '""'""'' r ~nd _!_he final report wtll 

be wruh:n h) Ma) 30, 19H41. Elrod 
satd , 

People tnwh tx.l 111 the planmng '>:tid 
"-'>IIIC rccomniCndlttnn' that rna\ 
~.:ome lmwurt.l Ill the .tna rCPitns .H~ 
one or t"ll more b111IJmg • more- Ia 
~.:Uh) . tn<: rc-o~'C\1 cmnpuung po"er lor 
lac-ult) . more lin. In<: t.tl Utd fi,r nCf..'t.l) 
and rncntunou-. 'tudcru, , a tc" nc" 
mtcrdJ !>~: tphMI) .tC'IItlcnu~: prugr.un, , 
more rc,carch and '"'lrucuunal Jail 
o,pa~.:c. und frcat<'r uppnr1un11Jc' tnr 
c,tudy ahm.td . 

CRC debate: No finalized plans made 
By Stacy L. Morrlscm 
Staff Reporter 

Concemo, about the circum.<.,tances 
surroundtng the formatton of the Con· 
fidenttal Revtew Conuninee. such a!> 

the loss of tudent power and the need 
for a body to hCDr ~n!ltttve cao,es, 
were dtscuo,<,ed la\1 night tn Lee 
Chapel at the CRC forum . 

CUrrently, the CRC hasJUn<idtctton 
over cases that mvohe o,exual ~ 
ment, ractal , religtou!o or '>CJtual slurs 
and case of ·'unwanted sexual touch
tng .. The CRC "-3\ VOIOO IIllO exts· 
tence by the f.1cuhy last Spring after 
an hoc rc .. tew t.'Onlffitttce a'certatned 
that there wao, a need for a body to 
deal wtth cases rcqumng hetghtened 
sensitivity and confidentiality. 

The forum this week was to be an 
informational ses'>ion followed by a 
question nnt.l un,wer penod "We 
want your opinions about po-.sible bO

Iution'>, .. lillld EC Preltident Christo
pher deMovellan in his opening com
ments. 

"We have '>OillC definite necdl> in 
the studem body that mu t be met, but 
we also have a deitire for self· 
governance We cannot sacrifice the 
needs, for "~!If-government ,.. sa.td 
deMovellan before openmg the floor 
for di'>CU.\c;ion 

No .u .. tton ~a.' taken at the forum. 
but potnts of concern "ere dt<,cuo,..OO 
bet"-een the faculty . .,rudenb and rep
rescntatrvc., of the SCC the EC and 
theCRC 

The primary rca..on for the forma
tion of the CRC ts a need on the earn-

pus for a commiuee to hCl.lr scn .. uive 
is ·ues concerning sexual and ethnic 
haras.,ment and violation . LaM year 
there were 14 such case. thut dtll not 
go before the sec A~!.Oetate Dean of 
Student Anne C Schroer uumnt 
<;atd that vicums Y1e dealt with lru.t 
year c;atd they would not feel <.'Ofll.for 
table gomg to the sec Schroer· 
Lamont c;poke with three of these vic
u~ thts year. 'Who ~•d they would 
have taken thetr ca..e to the CRC a~ 
the committee eltish now 

Several sugge-.uon'> have been 
fielded for aJtemate commmee~ to the 
CRC. The EC pi~ to submll a pro
posal to the faculty lor a comnuttee 
compo-.ed of I"-O faculty members. 
three sec members and l"-0 \ludcnt'>· 
at-large The sec wants to form a 
sub-commmee of thetr commiuee to 
handle sensiuve cases. Another opt ton 
that has been di<,cus!ted is to change 
the ratio of facuhy-:.tuden!\ or the 
CRC from lour-three to three lour 

The sec has dctinite plan\ 10 add a 
confidenttality clau..e to its gutdeline!t, 
said Bum , who suggested that the 
size of the sec. thtrtccn member!., 
can be 1>ecn ~ a negathe when ~'On 
!.!dering confidemiaht)'. 

Schroer-Lamont "not sure that an 
sec ub-conuruttee would wive any 
problem!>. "All of us are aware that 
"e have a problem of homophobta on 
this t.'Wllpu!t It " inumilltt;np for a 
gay, or a lesbian. Ill bnng a ca.o.e hke 
thil> before ht'> peel'\.·· Schroer
Lamon! said. 

The sec ·~ compo~ of very vhr· 
ble ~tudenh on campu~. The pre!-tldent 
and v1ce-prestdem of each class <;erve 

EC clarifies policies 
By Stacy L. Morrison 
Staff Reporter 

The Execuuve Commlllee voted 
at Monday mght \ meeting to add a 
statement 10 its plagiart!>m pamphlet 
that clarifie<. a 'tudcnt'~ posttion when 
working under a profc.c,'~Qr·., direc
tives. 

Thi~ action .., m rc<>pono,e to Journal
il>m Profes..'IOr Hampden H Snuth's 
requc!>t for such a '>Ultemcnt at an EC 
meeting two "'ed •. , ago. 

The statement wtll read, "for ex
ample. where a '>ludent follows ht~ or 
her profev;or\ tr>.\tructton~ on an as
signment, the Honor Sy'ltem recog
nizeS that thr~ pan1phle1 t.loco, not ap 
ply." 

The revi!lion will go under Section 
E. ' 'Speciah7cd A'osignrnents, · • of the 
plagiarism pamphlet, and w•ll go into 
effect immediately. l'he new state 
ment will go inw th~ pamphlet at next 
year·~ printmg. 

EC Member Dave Nave drafted the 
lttatement, and the EC voted 10 1-0 
for the rev1~10n . 

In other bu'otne'>S, the EC rccctvcd a 
letter reque<.ttng that the EC look tnto 
di'tCOntinumg the common practice of 
po tmg htll'> nn the colonnade beeauo,c 
they ''deface" the t.'Oionnadc EC 
Prestdent Chmtopher deMovellan 
satd, "Thtng., need to be put up there 
in an orderly la.,hion. • FC Member 
Mark Cobb wtll look into tht'> mauer 
and report back to the EC next "eck. 

Frc.shman da" officer clecttOm. 
will be held Monday The EC 
rccetved 32 pchtton'> from frelthrnen 
mte~ted tn runmng lor EC rcp
rescntatt\c, president and vtce pre'' 
dent 

Nineteen '>llldcnl., \uhnmted peti 
tions for the fr..:.o,hman EC rep
rescnl.lltive p<l!>ition The can<lidatc.'o 
are: Davrd S Bohigtan, BryllJl Byrd, 
Chmtophcr Dohert) . Mtke Gray. 
Karen Hal'tt'll , Gregory Htt.k.'>, Clay 
ton A Kemung.wn. Br.mt Marttn 
Fmnl Mn.ntcn. Paul M. Mlllyck. 
Tr~nt Mer~;hant , Mao;cm L. Pc:tu, f-red 
Renneker, Clay lltomas. Wilham 
Edwm Thoma' Jr . Jumte Tucker. 
Ehz.abeth Vallouon. Ktm Wolf and 
Monilwa L Young. 

The '>Ciicn cant.ltt.l.ttc~ h1r freshman 
da" prc .... dcnt arc: Evan Balrrll.:t , I ed 
Eat.lcs, &:on Goodman. Wtlhc L 
Hender..on Jr. , Wtll Jonc~. Brad Mar· 
tin and Blair..: Pu'>ttll<lll 

Fiw lrc~hmcn .trc \) ing h 1r the' tee 

presidential position: Fred Elliou, 
John Flippen, Lance Merryweather. 
D-avid Phillip and Gene Pridt 

Each of the candtdatco, was required 
to make a one-minute !>pcech at Lee 
Chapel Wednesday afternoon. Run
off elections will be held the Thursday 
following primary eiC(."\ionc;. 

In EC budget news. two campus or
ganizauons pre.-.ented their budget 
requesL'> at Monday night'' EC nleel· 
m~. The soccer club, a ne"' organu.a· 
tton, requested 2,243 to go toward 
the purchase of equipment and unt
fonns. 

Sophomore Mtchael l>anz..an~ky , 
vice prCl>idenHrca.\urer of the club, 
satt.l that if uniform~ \\ere removed 
from the budget. the amount of money 
~'ded would drop to $763. The EC 
awarded $500 to the club. 

Mock Convention Co-Chturtlllln 
John Symond' requested $2,000 for 
Mock Convention this year. The EC 
a~ked to sec a statement of the Mock 
Convention's bank account \tanding at 
the end of la't year before makmg a 
decilliOn Syn10nd' will report back to 
the EC next Monda} mght 

Prc..tdent dcMovellan w1ll meet 
with the Board of Truo,tCI!\ on the 
"-CCkend of Oct 21 DcMo\.ellan "'" 
ask the board fur "ans for the new 
Ltve Dnve program An} other -.ug
gc,ltons for requc..~ <ihould go to t.le
Mo"ellan or another l·C nll!mber. 
deMo,ellan saJd 

All member\ olthc E.C '~ere prc.o,cm 
and on ume. 'The ~'Cttnf la\ted 35 
llliOUte'l 

In lhl.! exeCUII\;C ""'~100 followmg 
the mceung. the EC appotntcd the lot 
lowing \tudem~ to faculty 'IUbeonunit 
tCC\ 

Athletic Cot:nmtttce: John Cnrherry. 
Vane'su Hartman and Kcnon Whtte 
hull. 

Culcndar &:hcdultng commtiiL"C 
John Puce 

Courses and DcgrL'C~ Cwnnuuee 
fum Rcem' and Chm Sm1th 
ra~:uh)' E.'I(CCUII\ e ('ommiucc: 

Chn' Pterpan 
Ftnaoctal Atd Cotnmttlt.'C. rim Hal · 

loran and Malt Murphy . 
Fr'-"hman Adm..,.,ions Commlllcc: 

J R Snuth and Charlc' AnlCno. 
l tbral) AJv N ir\ Ct»nlllllll.'\.". Alk n 

litnf... ll'. Mall Mu~h} and Juhn Ne.,. 
la~l 

Student Health Conmuuce. 0 AI· 
kn Bm" n. K.ath} Krcu111gcr urtd 
Heather u1gan. 

on the SCC. Junior Jtll W~tphal said 
that dtl>Cll'>'>lllg something "so seriou~
Jy per'IOnal' . to lhe sec and then see
ing that pcNm rn clnss could be un
nervmg Westphal ~atd. ' Even 
though you can change the fonnation 
of the SCC, I don't think you can 
change thclstut.lcnt's) pcn:eption of 
theSCC .. 

MIUly studenL't du not want to see 
the JlO"cr taken away from the sec 
btx.-au'>C thc:y o,ce that move & a break
down of tbe ~tudem-run campo.,. So
ctolt>g> Pmle<...or Oavtd R Novack. 
"ho ~rvcd on the ad hoc re"tew 
commiuee, o;aid "Our primary con· 
cern (on the ad hoc revrew <.'Ommmee) 
was not the t\<oue of ,elf 
govemmem " No' acl o,;.ud they wan
ted to help thuse 'IIUdenh "'ho dtd oot 
have ctmfidence 111 a 'llullcnt commit
tee. 

Law Profe~'>Or Lyman P. Q. John
..on, who 'crvoo on the hue revtcw 

commntcc smd he " "troubled that 
. people on lhe sec think somehow 

that the <Jd hoc revtcw committee wru. 
impugning the SCC. Whtch Wa\ not 
the case." Johnson said, "We are 
dealmg wuh the perception.<, of ~tu 
dent\, whtch " pan of the '-Oeral real· 
II) of the ~hoot . • · 

Three '>IUJcn" a .. koo lor clanfica· 
tion about the drcum,tance... ~ur· 
rounding the formatton of the CRC 
Scnror John Roa~;h. "h<l -.poke out 
agatru.t the CRC at an EC mee1ing a 
month ago. -.ard that the ad hoc revtew 
commltlec " t.ltdn't gt\C the SCC 8 

cha~e to n:.,pont.l" again ... t thetr lo-.s 
of po"er 

Pmb-.or Samuel J 1\ouk. h~ of 
both the ad hOL re\rew <.'Ommtltee and 
the CRC. re ... ponded by Mtying Mtke 
Henry. chairman of the SCC lu'll yl!<lr. 
and Brnd Root. pre ... dent of the EC 

Plf•w "-•I M< IIIII'• at~ 

Robb speaks of future 
By Becky ReyDOi& needs, we wtll be a beucr Amcnca, 
Staff Reporter Robb ..atd " I tnh!nd to haul a nc" 

Charles S. Robb. the former gov 

W &L students charged 
emor of Virgmia, stressed lhe impor 
tance of the social and economic .,itua 
lion 111 America tn a Mump '>pccch 
Monday in Lee Chapel. 

M!n-.c ol urgency on the 'ocml prob 
lcm debate it I um elected to the Sen 
ate. ·· 

After Roo·, '>peech . ht., "-Ire. Lux.la 
Robb. re11erated her hu\ban<f, a-.-.cr 
liOn\ "We all net>d Ill I eel W\! UJ ~ 
makmg u oontnbutton Ill ..octety. do 
mg somethmg for other... ... -.he -.att.l StaJT Report 

Three Washmgton and Lee Univer
'>llY ~tudenl'> • cases were ~ before 
the Rockbrrdge Count) Circutt Court 
la!o,t '¥L'Ck. 

Ham10n Harden ol Winter Park. 
Fla . . "-11'> sentenced to 30 da}' Ill jail 
and u $500 line after betng found gui
lt} of a class one mtsdcmeanor for the 
po~o,c,sion of mariJuana 

A ITKlllOn wru. grunted by the court 
to :;~nJ...c the charge ol lllilnufacturing 
or pos..e!>sing. lllilrrJuana wtth the Ill

tent to manufacture the same. not for 
his own u-.c~ 

Davill Alden Shaw of Easton. Md .• 
pl~ded guilty to a class one mis
demeanor for the po~ion of mari
JUana and wa.' placed on fiN offender 
starus us part of probauon for an un
dt'!Ciosed period of time. That was 
after paslling a drug tell! ordered by the 
COUrt. 

Cornrnonweahh'i. Auomey Enc L. 
Sisler chose noc to prol>CCUte the m
dtctmcnt for possec;ston of cocaine 
(nol p~) 

All charg~ agatn t Carey Ferguson 
Gan.t of Boones Mill, Va .. were dts
nu st..'d for lack of e\ tdcnce 

It ,., the pohcy of the Board of 
Tru.,.ee~ that \ludents who are facing 
charges tn felony ca-.cs wrll not have 

their degree-. ccw.idcrcd and thu., their " The ubjoct of the !.OCtal and 
dtplomas wtll be wtthheld. Wrth these economic sttuation tn Amerrca ha., 
ca...c\ coming to therr c:onclu,ton. the been a subject hoved on the back 
maner of thn.'C diploma., come.. to the burner of poliucal debate. I think 11 be 
forefront . lon~ at the top of our agenda." Robb 

According to J W Elrod, Dean of srud in his peech. wh1ch ~the fiN 
the College, there '' ""' .;ct fXlhcy. but of eight in a series ponsored by Coo
the Boart.l tlf Tru.,h .. 'C' \~ill !llilke one: tact. an organization at W&L that 
fnr the: Catalng h-.ue of Wa\htnglon pays speakers 10 addre~ W&L and the 
and Lee Uni\lel'\tty ill II'> <X: tuber Lcxmgton commurury. 
mc\!ting Robb. who is running for the U.S 

· The Ulli\.Cr'll) taJ...c~ any di'>Ctplin- Senate as a Virginia Dcll10Cmt. 'W!id 
ary actton 11 ..c~...-:. lit onl) afler the the chief dilemma now in our country 
court has ndJudrcuted the ca~e~ ... 'W!td ts a growmg social t!.Oiauon of the 
Elrod. underclas~ in our M>Ciety 

Elrod explumcd that after the stu- Robb said. "The government need~ 
dent ha' paid hts t.lcbt 10 society. then purposeful leadership and common ac 
11 is the re~pon,ibiltt) of the faculty to tion. We need to recast SOCUtl polictes 
vote whether or not the degree should in the hght of 25 years experience, . .. 
be conferred by the Board of Trustees. to combat this problem." 
The laM '>lcp after that ·~the final con- He !>aid, "Tile government need..\ to 
"deration by the Board. look at the world in the per!.pective of 

The Univcr..ll) recei"ed a letter from children growing up in poor home!. 
the Circutt Court cxplatntng the Gan.t We have to let them know we care 
ca~. "-hteh \\a!> heard September 30. what happens to them and we'll help 

In regard to the other two cases. them tf they heJp themselves." 
""htch "'ere heard October 4, Elrod Robb proposed several ways to be· 
said, "We (the untver!>lly) huven't gin this process. including early mter· 
heard from the court oflictally yet ·· venuon. expanded prenatal care. pub-

If a leuer .... mtlar Ill that cleanng hc/pnvate cooperation and public 
GaN armco, thl'> week in regard to safety. He also emphastzed creatmg 
Harden and Sha" , the Board of new opponu01ties for young Amen
Tru-.tees 'hoult.l he con"denng the caru. to serve thetr country. 
three n1en'-. degree' at II\ November 9 " If we can tap the energy of our 
mecung. young Americans and tap our !.OCtal 

Robb. who has an htln<lrJry degree 
from ·W&L and ha.' poken at the 
..chool three times 111 the la..t four 
year.. wa_, go11emor llf Virgmia frnm 
1982-1985 

Robh\ Republican uprxmcnl lnr !I tt• 
Senate -.cat . M<JUm:c A. r>a" kul\, 
al'>tl wa.' tll\.tlt.'d h} Contact w 'PI-'ak a t 
W&l.. 

Robert K Tompkins. a nk!mht.-r ul 
Contact, .,'ltd Dawlin, "'ll be north nl 
Lc~tngton at the McConntck Fam1 un 
Oct. 18 ant.l has been tnvued tn .,peak 
at W&L thut afternoon ur cventng. " II 
ha.'> been lnirly dtflicuh to 'rheduk 
and we have not rccetvcd an .mo,wcr 
from Dawkin~ yet," Tornpkin' .. aid 

According to Tompkins. the l\\lt 
candtdute!> were ongtMII) :1\kcd h~ 
Contact to have u debate at W&L . hut 
both refu-.ed. ' 'Robb called had.. lah~r 
and a.\kcd if he could 'pc;.tl.. ... Tomp 
ktn'> ..att.l. Act.'Ordmg tu I umpl..tn,. 
tht'> ,., "hY Contact \p<lO\Qrcd Ruhh·, 
speech and will sponsor Da"-ktn.s · tl 
JlO'"ble He added that nctther l'andt 
date " gelling patd for speaking a' is 
Contact\ U\ual procc<.lurc 

Dean John W Elrod. acting pre'' 
dent of W&L. satd of Rotm·, 'f'lCCl'h 
"II wa., a rchcf from ncgalt\ e ' am 
patgnmg. II\ the lir t JXI'>!Uve politi · 
cahpcech "'e · ve heard · · 

Justice O'Connor 
will give lecture 

'' '"' ,, •• um .. 
I 0.., O..,uprtmt ( 'uurl Ju\IIU' Sandr11 lid\ O 'Ccu111m 11111 ht ~JX'.II..in)! In 1 \l' ( hUJI'·I 
l hur'tlil \ (l\ lubt r 20, _., 11 pa.~rl ulllll' 0 1,., kt 111Ft' wrh'\, • 

Staff Report 

Sa1 to A Oa) O'Connor, the lir...t 
"-•lm.an to be named to the U.S Su 
preme Court. "'" delher the thtrd 
Fltt.abeth Lcwts Otcy lecture at Wa\h· 
mgton and Lee Umver\11} 

O'Connor "'" speak a1 8 p.m. 
Thur..day . Ocr 20. tn Lee Ch<1pcl un 
the Washmgton ant.l Lee ctmpu,. The 
lttture and recep<•on folio" ing arc 
free and open to the publtc 

A native of Tcxac,, O'C'cmndr 
rc~.:cived her bachelor'\ and law de 
greeo, from Stanford Um\CNI)' 
Wh1le at Stanford, O'Connor ..crvcd 
on the board of editor~ of the Stanh~rd 
Law Review and ·wa' elected to the 
Order of rhe Cot I 

O'Connor hegan her lc~al career "' 
deputy count) atlomey lilr San Mateo 
County 10 Califom.Ja C)hc \Crvc.. t.l a-. 
c.. tvtltan anome)' lnr Quanem1a, tcr 
Market Center 111 Fr.mklun , Gcr
lllilny bclore entering pnvutc praUKc.. 
in JQ'i8 She '~!ned"" ,,.,.,. .,rant allm 
11\;y gcncr.rl lor Aruona fmm 19M 111 
19641 

In 1969. O'CllllO<Ir "a' appnmtcJ 
, t.ttc senator tn Antnna .tnd ,~ .t'i ~ull 

~qumtl) rc-i!l~tcd 111 ' "(l 1\~n )c..'<~r 
tcm1' She "a' dcd~o'\1 ~nate ntaj(lrt 
I) k•.ldt.r tn 197:! anJ M!r\.CU II' ~ot\;ttr 
111 th .. 'itatc, County anJ t\.luntctp.tl 

All.ur...lumtuntcc m 197.2 i.I IIU I 'J7J 

She .tl-.cl 'tt'nct.l on the l.q!t,l.tttH' 
C'out!LII the Probate Ccldc Ct~tnlll l' 
sum .tnt.l the Arlllln.l Ad\ f"lr\ <. \ 1un 

~.:tl on lntcrg<,,emmcnwl Rdat~un ... 
O'Cunnor "·" clct.tcd JUdgl' ol thc:

Mam.r•pa C'tllllll} Supcrt11r Court 111 

Ph,~ent~t Ant .. and .,cn cJ lrvm 1975 
tu IQ7t) She""·'' tlflfXltnteJ 111 the An 
1ona Cuun ol Ap~·'' ' anJ ,CI\('d 

lmrn 1979tu 1981. 
In 19M I OTonnM ""'' nunun.u~J 

hy Prc,it.lcnt Ronald Reagan ,,s .1'"'' 
etalc J li,IICC ur the L s "iuprl·n~ 
Court She W<t ' l·onlimllxl h) the U.S 
'icnatc and wuk oltll·c l.uer th,n \\!ill. 

D1c Otc} llx·tun: ' eric' '" twl~d lor 
H 11ahcth I.e"'' Otc) . t1 p11111ccr 111 the 
\\ OIIlcn·, rtghl ' lllii\CIIICIII lflllll 
I yn~hhurg Otc)'. \\hud1cd 111 197-l at 
the age utcn . \\oil ' ollll<.lllg the first ,uj 
I r.1gcuc, "-hll 11\itrl. hcd 1111 the \\lull' 
Hnu'c tn thl' carl} p.tn ol tht' ccntur) 
m .. uppon ul th~ "omen".. rt!!ltt o., 
llMI\CiliCill 

Jlll' fl"': lure ...CIIC\ \\ ' " l'~l.lhh,hc.J .11 
\\&1. in 1987 h) I· Ote) \\ '.1tson ol 
l ) 111. hht11 g. OtC) ·, daughwr I ht ' ..cr 
~~~ " dct.l t~.:. lll .. 'd tu llnngur • rc~o·ngntJcd 
"'''IIK'n nl a~..htC\CillCnl 111 the \\ '&1 
~.:.unpus I hi.' lir .. t ''' o Otl') k"<: turc'i 
\\Cfl' ueltH:red ll) Colorado Con 
grc"""''llt.:lll P.llnct.l S\:hroedcr and 
N.I II(IIIJI Puhlt,· R.ttlto tountth.,t Su 
l-.111 St.tntlx't g 



OPINION 

Environment 
The life of every human being hinges on an ability to acquire 

food. water, and oxygen Sex, companionship, comfort and any 
other human needs or activities are subordinate to the need for food, 
water, and oxygen. Immersed in the bustle of daily life, most Amer
icans take it for granted that they will have easy access to those 
three vital necessities. But humanity is in the process of destroying 
the very resources that make 1t possible to eat, drink and breathe. 
By destroying the environment, the human race is destroying itself. 

Every aspect of the environment is part of an inter-related 
system. Pollution in the Pacific Ocean can influence the number of 
salmon a bear on a river in Oregon catches. A change in one part of 
the environment causes a chain reaction. If the atmosphere becomes 
super-saturated with carbon dioxide, forests will dry out and die. 
The ocean will heat up and rise, and fertile land in areas like the 
Midwest will be too dry to grow crops. 

Pollution, the greenhouse effect, acid rain and other human- de
rived environmental problems are changing the course of nature. 
Before we know the full repercussions of our industrial activities, 
there may be no more clean air. no more fertile land, and too many 
extinct species of animals to heal the damage done to the envir
onment. The prevention of such environmental tragedy calls for 
concerted effort by all the nations of the world. 

At this point, environmental solutions are sill available, even for 
huge problems like the increased amount of carbon dioxide in the 
atmosphere. It is this carbon dioxide that is causing global warming 
known as the greenhouse effect. Fortune Magazine reports that the 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory in Tennessee estimates that the en
tire greenhouse effect could be stopped by planting 1. 7 billion acres 
of Sycamore trees, which are particularly adept at absorbing car
bon. Nations also can help by fmding energy alternatives other than 
fossil fuels . Burning the fossil fuels is the main source of atmo
spheric carbon dioxide. 

Despite the ample opportunities for environmental improvement, 
countries are doing very little to solve the problems and much to 
make them worse. As Fortune points out, instead of planting trees 
to help combat the greenhouse effect, countries around the world 
are cutting down • '50 acres a minute.·' 

In the United States, both presidential candidates are giving 
some, but not nearly enough atten\Ton to environmental issues. 

lf we ruin the environment, the deficit will be a moot point. Poli
ticians, and more importantly the populous, must make the envir
onment a number-one priority. To save the environment, we need 
awareness, education and most of all- action. 
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Campaign '88: Politician, vegetable or Rabbi 
MY VIEW 
By JonSbar 

In order to take a break from in
novative work on important issues like 
Rock-N-RoU, I have decided to cover 
the one thing that is more inane, tri
vial, and ~ngless than the 1984 
presidential election - the 1988 
presidential election. As election day 
draws near, people all over the free 
world are slowly realizing that people 
with eggplant level intelligence belong 
in politics. 

u'l ~~~"-
tv ~~~ 

() ~'- "f .J c.u..l-
i-t'~, /-
},.,.. ... l 1.111..... 110 

,..,,. ,.I.J 1/.t.. ~.,.,, 

·1ne eJecuon reatJy g~ started back 
in the summer when each political 
party held a convention. At these con
ventions, leawng candidates think up 
catchy phrases and cliches like 'Du
kalc-eyed" and "Quayle hunting." 
No maner what the candidates say the 
audience always laughs and applauds. 
One Democrat candidate said, ''I've 
met jello with more personality than 
this audience,'' and, of course, the 
audience laughed and applauded. 

This year, the Democrats were very 
happy about their convention because 
it had what important newscasters caU 
unity. What these newscasters mean is 
that there were none of the candidate 
fisttights that usually occur at Demo
cratic Conventions. Of course, many 
M~Wefltion planners were worried that 
there might be tension between Kitty 
" The Cat" Dukakis, who is Jewish, 
and the leading Democratic conten
der, the Rev. Jesse Jackson. Conven
tion planners said the potential existed 
for a personality conflict because the 
Rev. JJ once called New York Hymie
town while drinking in a well-known 
New York bar. (Note: Hymie is a 
derogatory slang tenn for a person of 

Jewish descent.) But in another stun
ning wsplay of Jackson's ilisistence on 
proving he is an invertebrate, he ws
solved any tension between himself 
and Kitty by converting to Judaism. 
Jackson officially became Jewish at 
Shabbat Shalom Temple in New York 
City. Only friends and family were 
present for the circumcision cere
mony. The Reverend recenUy an
nounced that in lhe near future he will 
be lhe &bbi Jesse Jackson·. He also 
added that he hopes not to be • 'passed 
over" for a White House position if 
Dukalc.is wins the election. 

Many believe that the Democrats 
may have gone a little too far in the in· 
terest of party solidarity when it was 
announced that Jackson frequently 
spends the night with Mike and Kitty 
in their bedroom. (Note: For curious 
readers: Check the upcoming issue of 
" Penthouse" magazine for exclusive 
photos revealing exactly what this 
united threesome does to relax after a 
hard day on the campaign trails.) 

The Republicans' Convention was 
almost as successful as the Demo
crat's. Bush drew applause by taking a 
stand against the ACLU, the United 

States Constitution, the Supreme 
Court and other " liber.tl" institutions. 
Then, with emotion in his voice, Bush 
brought tears to ultra-conservative 
eyes all over the country when he 
revealed that he often wakes up to find ' 

"himself standing naked in his window , 
and reciting the Pledge Allegiance. 
{Special note for Bush's next-door 
neighbor: Bush usually wakes up at 
about 8:45a.m.). 

In the hopes of attracting younger 
voters to the Republican ticket, Bush 
picked an Indiana law school student • 
to be his ruMing mate. Everyone wac; • 
happy with the choice of law school 
sophomore Dan Quayle until the press 
wscovered what Quayle was doing . 
during the Vietnam War. The long
haired I 3-year-old was in Canada • 
protesting the war and using psy- , 
chedelic drugs. 

My boring analysis of the political 
conventions proves that George Or· 
well was right when he predicted that 
America was moving closer and • 
closer to the fonn of govenunent 
known as a stupidacracy - rule by the 
stupid. 

Julia's African Safari 
MY VIEW 
By Julia Kirk 

Long, long ag~ in a political era 
far. far away, the League of Nations 
gran1ed South Africa rule by mandate 
of South West Africa (also called Na· 
mibia). In 1946, the United Nations 
decided not to renew the mandate. 
South Africa ignored this, and has re
mained a presence in Namibia for ap
proximately 75 years. As one can eas
ily imagine, the Namibian people have 
not been thrilled about this state of af
fairs . Many belong to the South West 
African Peoples Organization 
(SWAPO), a group that is supported 
by Moscow and has as its leader, Sam 

months of said departure. 
In 1975, Angola finally lost its 

colonial statUs and became an indC
pendent nation. The new government 
was terrified of South African aggres
sion and called on the Soviet Union 
for help. Help came in the fonn of 
40,000 Cubans, who have remained in 
the country for 13 years. Many Ango
lans do not Like Living in a conununist 
state and have fonned the National 
Unionfor theT~l~~~of 
Angola (UNIT A). The organization is 
led by Vonas Savimbi and is suppor
ted by the United States and South 
Africa. Like SWAPO, UNITA has 
been carrying on a guerrilla war. 

Chester Croc.ker, the assistant U.S. 

ola are therefore inexorably linked. 
1lle conclusion to the situation may • 

well lie in our own presidential elec-
1 

tions. Governor Dukalas has prom
ised to cut off support to UNIT A and A 

has stated that each country and its 
problems should be dealt with indivi- ' 
dlla.Uy. Such a policy would be disas· 
trous for UNIT A and could spell the 
end to hopes of democratic (or ncar 
democratic) government in Angola in , 
the foreseeable future. The Cubans 
might leave, but in their wake would • 
leave an unopposed corrununist re· , 
gime. In Namibia, SW APO leader 
Nujorro supports Dukakis in the com- ' 
ing election, believing under his gui
dance the U.S. will stop intervening in 
Sout&m African affairs. If Vice ' 
President Bush is victorious, some
thing approximating the status quo 
will be maintained and Mr. Crocker's 1 

diplomatic work won't be for naught. Nujorro of the Ovambo tribe. In 1973, 
the U.N. decided that SWAPO rep
resented the Namibian people and in 
1978 passed Resolution 435, demand-!------------------------------------' ingthe departureofSouthAfricafrom 
Namibian soil and calling for U.N. 
monitored elections within seven 

Secretary of State for African Affairs, 
has tried to negotiate the departure of 
South Africa from Namibia, and the 
Cubans from Angola. Gorbachev has 
encouraged the Angolan president, 
Eduardo dos Santos, to begin a dia
logue between the government and 
UNIT A. The problem is that South 
Africa won't leave until it knows the 
Cubans will leave Angola, and vice 
versa. The fates of Namibia and Ang-

The resolution of Angola and Na
mibia's problems is therefore on the 
back burner until November. ln the 
end it may be the American electorate 
who decides the future of Southern 
Africa. 
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Candidates refl8ct the populus .•. 

MY VIEW 
By Damon Fensterman 

America has reached the pre
pubescent stage of politics: the age of 
the one liner. The current presidential 
campaign, more than any other, rep
resents the monolithic importance of 
the mass media in mass politics. It has 
been said that in this decade, the 
single most effective source of cam
paign media coverage is not political 
advertisements, but appearances on 
television news programs. And few 
would dispute that claim. After all , 
this is the year when the tenn "sound 
bite" became a household phrase. and 
when the political observation of the 
week was: "That answer was aboul as 
clear as the Boston Harbor ... 

Hut 11 would be a waste ol ume to 
belabor the issue of candidates using 
one liners rather than substantive ws· 
cussions of real issues to reach the 
American electorate. The topic has 
already elicited many stacks of primed 
page. 

The salient point is this: although 
Americans might accuse 1988's poli
ticians for being shallow, short
sighted, and simplistic in their politi· 
cal pitches, it isn't the fault of the can· 
didates. It isn't even the fault of their 
high-powered media staffs. Rather, 
the blame lies on the American peo
ple. 

Americans are the ones who buy the 
empty political rhetoric. They are the 
ones who cheer the adolescent 
exchange of one· liners. And they are 
the ones who are so politically ignor
ant that their vote might be swayed by 
how a candidate looks on television. 

And while both candidates have 

been accused of ·'being out of touch 
with the mainstream of America," I 
wsagree in one sense. These candi· 
dates are very much in touch with 
America if they emphasize such shal
low methods of communication as I'
ve mentjoned. Whatever else the 
" mainstream of America" is, il's pol
itically ignorana. And mass media 
have given candidates the tool to tap 
that ignorance. 

Obviously, rhetoric has always had 
a place in American politics. Candi
dates have never been totally honest 
with the electorate. And from Day 
One, the electorate has had considera
bly less-than·totaJ control over what 
transpires in government. However, 
those rwo fo rces have balanced each 
other. 

Yet, in the 80s, we're beginning to 
see that balance slip. While Ameri
cans gain more and more control over 
the government, they possess less and 

less knowledge thereof. And poli
ticians, though not necessarily n~re ' 
dishonest than ever before, are cer· 
tainly not required to be honest. Poli- • 
ticians are only required to be suave • 
and impressive. They have to "look 
presidential ," not BE presidential. 

It 's about rime for America to wake 
up. The "compact of government" 
complelely falls apan when the people 
don ' I even know what their govern
ment does. We live in a country where 
the citizens entrusted all power to the 
government, and then put it on autopi
lot. That's hardly the sort of politacal ' 
savvy that enables ME to sleep easily 
at night. 

No one's going to take away an in· 
dividual 's right to vote JUSt because of 
ignorance. But what happens when we 
ELECf someone who takes away all 
of our rights'~ 
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t Staff Rt!lllllr1t•r 
I 

~ Reo;c<~rch ruts ~h•l\1.11 thut there urc 
t 10 rca<.cms mo'>l oltcn gt\en h1r execs 
1 'ltve nlrohol use on college \:runpu~ 
~ Bon:Jorn 'nthmg ~lsc lo do t P~r Pressure Other e~pect )llU 

to. 
Manage ' tress Rcl.1~ 
Get drunk hN Ill "hlo\1. II ntr •• 
Fn m - F.wn;one else '" d01ng 11 

f E'-'"JlC from pre' ure llte 'trc ' 
, Of .,tUd}'lng, e1>pt.X"Utll) ,Jiter CXUIII'i 
r Jmprc-.-. d.IICS Till~ g<K''i lor hnth 
I SC"\L"'" 

I 

llau~ more fun ttl p;trltt•s 
ci'>C, 111 ''" hmc fun~ 

How 

M.tk~ lrtcmds 
JliC,Sllfl~ 

A 'lllt<ttton on pt.-c r 

I ruo)IIICIII ol the laMe Ma)hc. 
hut the effects .ue sit lithe san'K' 

\\ 11h thl\ gwv. mg h,t nl re<Nlll\ 
thl·rc .tJ,u " .t gw'.l.rng nc"'t.l lur the 
c.lc\elnprncnt nl tJCller ~'CI\1011' .tnd 
more H.'-'porNhlc Ullttlklc' and bcha 
'tor ll'g.rrding uh.:uhohc be"crugl·~ 
111.11 '' wh} . Jurmg thl• '.I.CCk ol Oct 
I h 22. W,t,hlll£11111 lind l.A.'t.' Will )Ill II 

(,{) n rllcge\ Ulld Ul\1 \ICI\IIIC\ 'Iii ICY. tdc 
rn Vugmta'' '>CH'IIth annual Colle 

gtatc Alcohol A'.l.atel'k.""i Week . 
Tht \I.CCk, whtch grc\1. out ot a 

Nattonal Collegwte Alcohol Aware· 
ness Wed.: !NCAA) wa'> creutoo by 
the Inter-A' .tJCutuon ru,k Force in 
re,pnno;c toll growing cork em lor aJ. 
l·ohol edu auon progrunh 10 htgher 
edul-ultcm. The week and 11-. auivitic-. 
offer a unu.juc way to acqUJrc H beuer 
undeNandtng of the is,uc\ 'urround· 
10g alcohul usc by college \tudent\ 
\1.00, ·~·dentally. are 10 one or the 
highe't m~ grouP" for alcohol -related 
at'cident:. 11ild InJuries 

The theme ''Dnnktnp fhc Grcm 
American Sport')" wtll be uddr~...,saJ 
throughout the week in ;~ variety of 

~ Live Drive will save lives 
By Clint \\1u.·t~lock 
Staff Repor1er 

Ltvc Omc \\Ill hcgm tl'i -.~·• \ rcc 
on Frrday with ndc!'> tn .mJ hom the 

' Homecoming wnccrt lur studcnL' 
and gue''" ~ho .trc ctthcr 1011 tntu\i
cated to drh c or '.l.ho r~-cl the nccll to 

• leave a p<111} or the c'ml"cn . 
Two vans will be thcd lor I iw 

Dme 'huultng. Rcgtnnmg at 'I p.m .• 
, dc~tgnatoo \top '.l.tllllc made uppru~-

tmatcl) C\ cry h. til hour When a van 
'' lull, it ''ill ptOH"Cd to the pavtlmn 
und retut n to the 'ante point on the 
Cll l"Uil tn pkk up rhe rcrnaining pa'l 
'l'ngcr< .. . 

Jlle liN \.all tnUIC is· p;.t\iJion, 
< 1atnc~ Dumutnt) had; parking Int. 
Rtkl'r (),1\ls Grlltmn quad. the corral 
1 111 I ront ul Hct.t l11cta Pi and Ptu 
K.tppa Sigma), <itgma Chi. Cht p,i, 
Delta Tau !XIta Stl:(lllJ Pht Ep .. tlon. 
Pht (iauut~a Delta. nnd oack to the pa 
\ ihun 

The ~ond route i\: pavtlion. 
Hent) Street cthe pick up point for Phi 
Delta Theta. Pt Kappa Alpha, an<.! 
Sigma Nu). Lamtxla Cht Alpha. Kap
pa Alpha. Plu Kappa P'>i. Sigma AI 
pha Epstlon. Kappa Sigma and Pi Phi . 
and back to the pavilion. 

Live Dnve represenwuve John Bu
chanan 'iatd he is confident that 
Homecomtng will be a good start for 
the servtcc. wh1ch also cover!> school 
functtons and fraternity partte!> 10 Lex
tngton or in the county. 

:The SCC regulates misconduct 
•Dr Becl.~ith \rcher 
Staff Reporter 

, The Student Conduct Cnnmutii.'C j, 
an orgun11a11nn C'>tablished to regulate 
the beha' tor ol W&L \tudcnt,, The 
13 mem~r wnumllee rc,rxmds tn ac 
cu..atton' ul '>IUdcnt miscondu~ I that 
do not fall under the category of honor 
VtOiatt00'>. 'lllC )UrtsdtCIHlll Ill tht..: 
bod} C'\tend .. nut unly thwugh Rock
bridge Count), but al'>41 tu llt'tghh\lr· 
ll'lg <;choob . The nlCm~r' ol the 

1 t-ommttlee tndude a prc~ttknt .md a 
vtce pre~tdent lrum every cht'' (the 
~nior cia'' ha\ mg thr~-c 'tl"c pn."t 

'4;nt\) The law ''hoot al"' h.,, pre-.t· 
, dent 'I I rum c.tch ol il\ thf\.'C d.t,,e.,. 
The chatml<tn and vice·lh;urman arc 
then selected I rom among the elected 
member' b)' tht..: f X~'<'llllh Commll· 
tee. 

Tile C)(( 10\e'lllgah:, hoth m::tjor 
and mmor 'tol.utun ... . A' \tall'<i tn the 
19H8·89 Student llandt'K)(lk, :t nunur 
violation \\ould he "cnnduu di,rup 
uvc to the hie ol the Untvcr'tt): .. . 
sale or di~trthuttun tll n~:lrtJlt.lll.l or 

pro\ldin~ an alcoll<1hc bevemgc to 

<llll' li1rhtdden by Ia\\ tu purcha'IC the 
bc\leragc tn que\! ton, .. repe~ncd vto
lutton' of restdcncc hall regulution' ur 
oth<:r Untver..tty pulicte~ : . actions 
threatemng to mOkt nun \tgrulicant 
bodtly mjurie, , .. There are o.,c\crnl 
()ptumo; open ltlthc cummmee when it 
l·wnc~ tu a pumo;hmem for a nunor 
offeno,c. The'c optton\ include n 
nMmc.:wry line. \Octal probatton. dor
mttm) pr~uion. surne relevant ta,k. 
rc,tttutum. C(mdul"t pmbauon or a 
reprtnlttnd If. hmvcver. the offcn\e i' 
nul the tir \t nl "hu.:h the student ha.., 
blen cum wtoo. then a su,pcn ... iun 
trout .... chuol, not c ~~·e~'t.110g nne year. 
"''II he le,eled 

llte IIWJor ofhm'c' .tl'o(l arc h'>!cd tn 
th~: llandbook 111 dctatl. They ure. 
"nuion<; threutcnmg ul'innict death or 
O..xlil> IIIJur) . tnOi~tlllg dCilth or 'igni· 
lil·:tnt ~lllil) inJury : .. re!>uhing fmrn 
dn.,mg '.l.hile mtuxtcatetl; . vandal 
''ntm "gnifk:mt ue\truction <'f pmp 
Cit\ . 'iU\taincd C.:lllldUl:l tnten<.Jtng 10 

and 'th:leccllllg tn prevenung the lle
gntnlll!! Cll l't'lllJllctwn ol a publtc 

meeung, possess1on wtth mtcnt to 
distribute, or dJstribuuon of an opiate 
amphelalrunc, hallucinogen, or co
caine;... l!Oie of marijuana for 
profit: . theft offense and fraud 
offen!>CS referred (0 the SCC by the 
Execuuve Comnunee.'' The penalues 
for !.UCh offenses are expulston or 
su penltlon. 

Chainnan David Bums said this 
year the sec will be working more 
closely wtth the Lexington conunun
ny. sec members will be concenlr.ll 
ing on trouble spots such as the hospi 
tals, whtch J.eldom report mil.COnduct 
to the school , and aJso e tablishments 
that stay open late at rught, including 
Uo)d\ and Stop-ln. Confidenliahty 
aJso wtll be stressed thts year. The 
SCC intends 10 look into l>ROCtion~ for 
confidential information that is 
leaked "The SCC," said Bum-. •.• ,, 
a very lcvel ·headed group. whtch ha!. 
no fraternal. racial or !>Cxual bias. The 
deltberauons someume!> la.t for houn.. 
and the decisiOhl> are cxtrcrnely ap· 
propriatc. The student body ts well 
represented by the Student Conduct 
Comrmttee ... 

:Kirk theorizes on past presidencies 
18) Laur.t l>od~~ 
Staff Repor1er 

Dr Ru.,~cll K1rk. 'pok~.: I uel>day 
night in •• lc~ture lttlec.l. rhc 1\nlCrt 

, can Prc\ldcnq : Hom ~r lllwu~h 
Reagan:· 

Ktrk graduated I rom Mtl"htg.tn l:itate 
, and obt..nned 111, M .. "tcr ' Degree 
from Duke Umver'tt} lie ha' \Hillen 

'23 boob and I. lit rentl) "edthlr ul the 
, quanerl) JOUrtl.ll, Uni,er'll) Bnt~k
man He '''"I '' direcwr uf the "l<:tal 

1 science prngr.tm ol the Educauon 
1 Re~rch C'tmnctl of Amcnnt, prc'>t 
dent of the Educationul Rc' ic\vcr and 

• pte'>ident olth~; Margucrttc E\c.:r Wil 
, bur Foun<.!Junn tn Santa B.ub.tr.t 

Kirk <.atd the Lmtcd St.ttc' prc<..t· 
• dency " gro\l.tng more .tnd morl' to 
, dominate Amcrtl"ttn d~moaat') • He 
dc'crilx'd the liN prl·~~th.:nt "' a 

' ''kind ,;, ktn}! .. 

Ktrk .tl'o theuttlcJ tlutt the ltlng tenn 
dolt ulthe U S g<l\emmcnt ha!. been 
tuv..ml' irxre,t'CJ l"llncentrJIIon ot 
flll\\Cr 

Wlttlc de\crthmg the preJ.idem:y, 
Knk rderred tu Cacsari~m. Kirk 'aid 
tiMt Cuc..all\nt arnv1.'t! in the e~ccu 
IIH' uftil"e \\ 11h l )tlllun B John...on 
Ktrk 'aid. " JnhtNIIl never lm:ketl 
llCI\e 

htgcne McCurth) al'>o was a ccn· 
tlill ligure in Ku k \ '>pcech. A., a 
prumtncnt ptlltll~a l hgure during the 
llJ~()<, 7ll... \kCarthy, to Krrk, wa., a 
put.~ u' a pohllc.tun " Through 

MtC'anhy'' opmtun, Ktrk dc<,crihcd 
Juhn F Kennedy lie said. "Eugene 
M~Curth\ dctued that ctthcr Jack 
KcnnC\1} nor ht' tunul) brought nlCun 
~~~~· tn the Amem:an nuhhc .. 

01e lir..t prc\ldCnt to 11peak of 
Antct kan dcc:u.lcnc.:c. accordtng to 

Kuk. '"ll' Rt~hard Nixon When 

Nixon asked Kirk if Americam had • 
any hope, Kirk replied, "That de
pen<h on popular belief." For, R~ 
!>ell Kirk believes the pubhc will fol 
low t.lie contemporary prophet.\. 

After what Kirk describes as the 
"quasi populous Carter ... came the 
·'Western-hero·· president - Reagan 
Kirk srud Reagan has had to wear a 
mask throughout his administration, 
although he has executed his position 
as ·•a man of great courage." 

Kirk ai'>O l>Sid that the prc\ldcnt to· 
day io, "rc!>ponsible for everything.·· 
The concentration on televtston de
bate , advenising and carnpnigns ha., 
led to a " publicitary democracy." 
However. Kirk gave a glimmer of 
hope concerning America when he 
compared the nation to the Byzantine 
Empire. " A period of decay may lead 
to a period of pmgre!>s." The deca
dence Ntxon fi r:.t 11pokc of may not 
Ia!. I 

dlllerent progr Ill'> Bcgtnmn • on 
Mond:i). ()o.: 1 17. thruugh \\ cdncs 

d.ty. Oct 19, there '.l.rll he \tlkt..l~ 
\ho\\ n nn the hl)ur nll..out'C Hta~ · ltnll 
Hoh I.) 1111 lcrturcs from la~t ) car 
lllC ltmc' \\Ill be po!.tcd 111 the lohh) 
ulth~ hhta l) •ll kllltl J,. ,k,h!IC , 

On luco;da~ . Oct IK, there \\tlllx· 
l\1.11 "hve" ~atclhll· prugt.lllh \\here 
panelists, tm.:IUtltng l>r RK hard Keel 
mg. pre"dcnt ol the An~ertcan Col 
lege ltcalth A!o.'OCiolltun. \\til Ill· 

\l'\ttgat~ and Jl'"Jli''>C ,oJutll>n' Ill the 
dnnktng pwhl~m nn college ~:ttllt 

puse,, Bnth progr.un~ \\til tx- held tn 
tile Nnnhcn Auduunum, orlt' .tt II 

.t nl and the other at 8 0 p m lhc 
c\emng progmm al"1 \\til rncluc.le an 
upput tulllt} fnr 'tudcnt!l to ~·ull the 

panel dttl.'( tl) '.l.tth lJUe tinn~ v1a a toll · 
It cc f~OO telephone numhcr. 

WcdllC$da) C\.Cnmg, <At . 19, the 
Gil(.) \\til fll'"'ur a Cuntrnllc:d Dnnk· 
mg h.IX'rtntcnt where vuluntl'Cr' c.:ho 
'en lrom O..llh the fac.:ulty and the \lu 
dl'lll bt.xh \\Ill he tc,k'tl '.l.tth the Alco 
Sensor thmughc.JUtthe C\enmg . 

Olen, (Ill f·rtday. Oct . 21. wa,hmg
ton .mJ l .ce will ha~e the honor of 
he;u rng Mtkc Gn.:en, M.&l., speak 
ahoul .th.:ohol abu..c rrom thl· ... pon-. 

Ht~ Cliii!O\i\C bad.-

gnJUnd a.' an athlete (All Penn") 1\ m 
Conlcrcncc and l.ntlc All AniCtt n 
hoo<lr,), l'\l<Kh (<:,,lkgc var tl) foot 
hall, Dtvbion Jl) , and cduc-.llnr (:uhlc 
uc dtrcctur lm [>c,er~u'l F!lii!Mlat n) 
plu., h1s CA )lCrtcrl(C ;c; a rtttncrm tl 
cohuhc make ht message 111 mod 
IJ()O and peer fCSfliiO\Ihtlit) <Ill llliJM I 
tant une. He \\Ill gth' one prescnlttrull 
lnr the uthlete' at 2 p.m 111 the •vn• 
and another prc,entallun lvr the \\11<. •I 
...:hnol tn Lee Ch<~pcl ut3·30 r m 

lnlomltlllon wtll I'C po~tt:d on dt 
play wble, tn the lohh} ol the ltbt , I) 
anJ in the txMJit"tmc. It more mluru 
lion •~ ~'<led, cull C.unl Caulkut n 
the Untverstt) Cent~r 

Rumors phl}td al 1 rident'' ancmtKJO p11rl) on Saturdll}, October 8 . Thl.' lhe drhe un "a." u..ed ror the fir..t tlmr to tran,J)llrt 
,tudent~ out to lullmun''· " fht JX.'ople "hu \\ trt therr had a grtatlimt," uccording to Clare- Na}t. All \tudenl\llre ill\ited to lll 
tend 1 rident '' Pllrtnl'., \\ eekend ("l){l.tall Part\ in the l'airfa\ l.ou~r from 4 to 6 on Saturda} . "o~ember S. 

Career symposium for seniors 
Dy Geniennc t\longnu 
Staff Reporter 

hve W&l alumnt \\Ill lle on lam 
pu' today and llllllnt row to p;ntil"ipmc 
to the liN annual Alumnt C;uecr 
Sy mpno,tum 

The purpn..c nf the ')mpo,ium. 
'POO'>t>red by the Career IX"elopnlCnt 
and Placement Ofti~:c tn <:UilJUilliiiiO 
wuh the Alumnt Office. j, to hr111g. 
together alumui rmrn vannu' '- trccr 
licld' that arc ul tnt~re ... t 111 \lttdent ... 
fhe Jlumm wtll ha'c SC\Cntl 11ppt11 

IUntlle!\ til talk tn the \ llldenl' .thnut 
their career plun' <Uld an .. wcr the \Ill 

dent'· quc,uun .. Jbl1u1 career fickh. 
accordmg to Dr. Ru.:k Hcatlc~. direc
tor nl career 'Cr\ll"C' at \\a,lungtnn 
and Lee. 

The focal event '"'II 1\Cl"ttr h nlll 
noon In 2 p.m f'nda) tn Fvan~ Dinutg 
Hnll H~:atlc\ ..atd wh~n '>luucnt' gntu 
the dtmng hitll dunng thr' IIIIIC. the} 
wtll be able 111' I\ II tnfonnalh "tth the 
<tlumnt gue!>t'l mer lunch 

A receptiOn upcn w .. tud~nt' and fu 
culty from 6 to 7 15 p m l'hur..da> 
evcntng 10 £·airla\ Lnung~ and 
'pcechc' b> the the alunuu on llnu' 
day nnd Fml.t) "til round out the 
'YnlflO\iW11 

'fhe following alumm ''ttl he!!'' tng 
1>(1\.'CChC\" 

Ltnda Kl~tn W&l t..u" '10, .tt 
tome) from tlanta \\til pr~'cnt ,, 
<.,pccch Itt led. ·~, ) nu wam Ill Go 111 
utw School'>' at II a m toda) and 2 
p 111 IOillOITfl\l 

Joseph Sher W&L '5J. fn•e 
lance '.l.rller. '.1.111 'peal.. ablntt l r~'\: 
lance v.rning unJ puldu~·mg lm tete\ 
t'>ron and 'id1.•u .tt 2 p. m tuda~ and II 
a.m. tomorrm' . 

Walter Ntd;hn Ill. W&L. '67. 
prc.,.dcm ol Domtnion Puhli,hing. 

Co .. \\til \peak about the m:lJOr in re
lation to the lareer tn ht~ 1opcech titled. 
"From German and Engltt.,h to Pubh· 
\her and Prc\ldent," at4 p m. today. 

Ryland Owen. W&L '78, hi!>lory 
teacher at the Calverton School: will 
'lpeak a~>ut the teacher·., hfc 10 a pri· 
Hlte school at 2 p. m today and 9 
tt .m. tomorrow 

Kenneth Lane, W&L '64, coor
dmator of emergency <;ervices for the 
Rockbndge Area Commuruty Ser· 
\ll'C' Board \\Ill pre\Cnt hr '>peech 
lllhl ' 'f'wrn Mental Health Counsel· 
tng tn Pamh Mrnistt)," ar I p.m. 
nlUr..du)' . 

All of thc .. c .,pccches wtll be prcM!n· 

ted in rooms 107 and 108 111 the l n 
vCI"\IIY Center 

Heatle)' satd that the "YillJX''"' 
·'an 10valuable way for '>tuc.lcnt ~ ,, hu 
are trying to cry-.talitc career pltm hi 

.,peak to spectalt't" m the field, h ) 
arc tntei'C!.Led 10 · · He added that the 
alumnt are "eager. tf not fcn.cn1 lo 
help .,tudents wtth thctr career plat .. 

If the response to tlw .. fir,t \}tllpo 
sium is positive, HeatJcy plun tu 
make 11 an annual C\ent anJUilll the 
llnlC of homccomtng He 'klld th.u he 
al\0 has plan\ tn broaden 11 to rndud 
t~ man} as I 5 to 2() alumnt po111il"rp 11 

mg in the career exchange. 

W&L prof's plays premiere 
Stall Reporl 

T" t' nc\\ pia} t; by Thoma!> J. Zie
gler, a''octate profeJ.sor of drama at 
Wa<.hington and Lee Umversicy, 
'"ill premiere m January 1989. 

S Mall 1c1lk \\til open Jan. 18 at 
the Cht)('olate Bayou Theatre in 
Hou.,tnn. TclCa\ Hnme Games will 
open Jan 27 at the Amencan Stage 
Company in Teaneck, N.J. Both are 
full -length pia} s. 

In SMall f'alt Ztcgler deaf... with 
chtld ahu\C 7tcgler wrote ht!. play 
about a 7 )car old gtrl who has been 
the 'ictim of ruthJe.,, phy~ical abuse. 

"Although the play deal~ with a deeply 
\Cnuu' \UhJC<:I." !oil)' Ziegler, " tt 
cnntaiO' '>tllllC of the be-.t comedy I've 
ever \Htllcn I create charucten. who 
deal '"tth th~tr problem., by nuxing a 
great deal ol laughter into the pntn." 
Honu (1(/11/t ' wa., cho\Cn a' the final 
-.elcl"lllln lnr the Amcncan State 

Company's 1988 89 o;eason. A ht•lu 
hcartoo comedy. the play tnvt'h · 
Ton} Tucker. a funncr fourt11 '" 1 tg 
catcher for the Ne\1. "''rk \ an~lX-"' 
and h1s daughter Mertyl Mac 

Mental aberrntion., brought a"' •111 

by an accident cau~>e Tony to con 
tinue to relive u momentous 11) .., 
World Scnes game. '.l.l)ich h ' 

place more than 30 yean.. ago ~I 

tyl has restgncd herself 10 tal. '' • 
care of her old , deranged father , utt 
til a young man fall' in lo'e w tth It 
and tne to convtncc her that \hl 

wa<.,Ltng her hie Homt Gmm 1 '' 

be dtrected by Rodcnck Cu 
whose own play. 0 Cnll'mtl, 1 • 

ccntly wall rcv1vcd on Broadwuy. 
Ztegler. rc!>tdent \cenc dc'>tgu 1 

and playwnght .11 W&L. Jotncd 1h 

faculty m 1976 He teachc' cout 
to theater dc!>tgo. pia}' p1odutt un 
and play wriung A number nl ht 
play' ha\c been 'elcl:ted fot prud • 
tton at theater.. Ul m" the countr~ 

lntcrvtews hy Copclund Kapp TALKBACK Photo b) l knl B•rr•n lM llint tum Phl 

·When was the last time you heard anything about spontaneous human combustiont. 

B4.'1h SttJtllnan. juniur, Port \\a\h· 
ln~:tun , ) 

• Ahoutm,, sc~{•nd ' 1gl1 • 

Rnh Uru''" 'H6, \\'u.,hin~on, 1>.(. 
" I ha,~n ., htwd Jn}'thmg .Jh<mt 

hunun,, hut I \\lll;t• up one ll"klrntn~· 

.md 1m ,.,,t "·'' tnu,hcs " 

;\m~ Bulrour, w ninr. Rkhmnncl. 
Vu. 

" on .t Rc.tl Pcopll! l'ptsodc- tn the Sth 
gr.ttk' ... 

,Juhn { 'lltwn, '>t'niur, Mana.-.,a,, \u. 
· \\ h.tt th~ hdl '' ~pont.tncnu' hu 

II II lUillhli\IIOil 1" 

Ju'ltin Wulkt>r, junlnr. 8cl'.tun, 
Mn''· 

" J'\e n .,~,heard ul tl." 
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1 Rockbridge series 
starts with orchestra 
StaJT Report 

The Rockbridge Concert· Theatre 
Sene., "'til open liS 1988-89 cason 
wtth the mtcmauonally acclaimed 
Pat liard Chamber Orche'itro and vir
tuoso Oute soloi'>t Shigenori Kudo at 
8 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 23 The con
cert will take place at Jack\On Me
mortal Hall on lhe Vtrginta Miluary 
lnstllute post. 

Founded tn 1953 by the French 
conductor and mu,icologl\1 Jean
Francoi' Pamard, the Pi!tllard 
Chamber Orchestra has played a 
lead1ng role in the revival of the mu
stc of the 171h and 18th centuries. an 
RCTS spokesperson o,aic.l . This role 
wa!. further enhanced by the record
ing of Johann Pachelbcl' Canon in 
D, '>'htch ha become the be!.t sell
tng classical recordmg of all time. 
The recording was named Cla\!ltcal 
Album of lhe Year. and Jean Fran
coi Paillard was named An''' of the 
Yearby Billboard. 

The group performs programs and 
rccordangs that tnclude work from 
lhe baroque through the comempor-
3F) erac, 

The Paillard Chamber Orchestra 
gives an annual 'cries of concerts in 
France and has performed in lhe 
major mu~ic centers and at festivals 
throughout lhe \\.Orld, including fre
quent tour of North America. 

The program on Oct 23 wilJ in
clude Handel '' Concerto grosso Op. 
6 No. 12 m B mmor. Violin Con
certo Op 7 No. I by Leclair and Six 
Eptgraphe5 Amiquts by Debussy. 

Ticket~ for the performance are 
$12 for aduh., and $5 for students. A 
subscriptton to the entire series of 
live events IS $30 for adults and $10 
for students. 

The erte!. abo includes the 
Chri tma mu!>ICal Mr. Pickwick 's 
Stories for a Chnstmas £\•tning, the 
Nnuonal Theatre of the Deaf in King 
of Heans, the J1mmy Healh Quartet 
and the Pitt~burgh Opera Theatre in 
77te Marrittge of Figaro. 

For tickets and information. call 
Yvonne Emerson at 463-42 19 or 
Lee RiCharde m 463-9670. 

The Paillard Chamber Orche tra 
is a permanent ensemble consisting 
of seven violins. two violas, two cc· 
IIi, a double bass and a harp\ichord 

, VA-.-!&.-iPOI.f(IIIIII .. --F•urn-ttu•,..•DN-Ien--
For your extra pieces of furniture 

JJ5S ... St. 461·2742 

Rockbridge Music 

Featuring: Peavey, Ibanez, Ovat1on, Takamme, CB700 drums, 
fiddles, mandolins, banJO , accessories and lesc;ons and repairs. 

Plus a good-ttme band for your party needs! 

Hours: 11-5 205 N. Main 463-5455 

THE NEW OPTICIANS, INC. 
Lexington's only licensed optician 

.,. 
EYEWEAR • CONTACTS • REPAIRS 

Check Our Contact Replacement Prices! 
RAY -BANS • VUARNETS • BOLLE'S 

463-7440 Deavers Alley 203 N. Main 

eff KNOW! 
Don't let the Holiday pass you by. 

Come see us for the lowest fares. 

TLC-TRAVEL 
463-2197 

16 West Washington St. 

The Ring-tum Phi, October 13, 1888 

LDDA works to enhance 
downtown Lexington 
By John Vlttort 
Staff Reporter 

I entered the offices of the Lex
mgton Downtown Development As· 
..oc1allon (LOOA). prepanng myself 
for a bncf mterview I had arranged 
'>'tth LDDA Ex.ecuuve Director Dtane 
Herrick. Instead, I was greeted W1th 
three cartons of stuffed envelopes and 
a plea of help from my interviewee to 
take my ~hare downstairs. After com
pleting the interview, I realized l had 
gotten a httle taste of how the LDDA 
function - through the help of 
everyone in the community. 

The tdea for the LDDA began when 
the Histone l..elWlgu>n Foundation 
and the Lex.mgton-Rockbridge County 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored a 
video conference about the national 
Main Street Program in the fall of 
1984 at Washington and Lee Univer
sity, Herrick said. LDDA received its 
national charter in April 1985, and in 
1987 became an official Virginia main 
street city. 'There currently are 10 

CRC 
lronuiiiiOd ''"'"I'll• 11 

last year, were to have reported back 
to their respective committees to field 
comments and suggestions. 

SCC Chainnan David Bums said 

" The problem was that Mike Henry 
did not consult the conunittee. ' · 
Henry told the ad hoc review commit
tee that the "SCC did not feel comfor
table wilh those kinds of cases." 

Senior EC Representative John 
McDonough said, " It seems like the 
decision(to form the CRC] was made 
on a casual basis. •• No formal guide
lines were written for the CRC before 
its fonnatiort, and procedures have yet 
to be defi ned. McDonough questioned 
how the ad hoc review committee 
could form the CRC without first de
ciding what the new committee should 
have power to do. 

Kozak said, " l think it was beyond 

uch Cllles an the scaLe and more than communicator. there i!> a real under- Herrick Slid the LDDA receives no 
350 in the country, Herrick satd ground of mformation (out there) " funding from the tate. She said it de· 

The LDDA functions on a four-pan She said Lexington is geared to pends on the contributions of the city 
program Herrick said the four parts serve three markets: tourist, local and and the 103 busmesses that make up 
are: orgaruz.ation, design. economic student. Herrick said the LDDA helps the LDOA When asked about the 
restruaunng and promotton. The Or· mcbvtdual stores decide which market effective~ of the LDDA, Herrick 
ganiution Convninee establt hes a ill best for them to gear toward serv· said, " I know it has worked well." 
partnersh1p of all the bustnesse!l that lOll 
are members of the LDDA Tbe De- Fl k 
:=~~do~~!=.! ea mar et can offer 
~et~;;p~us=n~~n:,~ many nostalgic ·Items 
by estabbshtng, for example, low 10· 

tere:.t renovation loan programs. And By L. JoeUeJackson Out of BlackweU's favorite items is 
the Promotion Committee holds 
events throughout the year, such as _scaa __ Re_;.po_rt_er _______ a cash register from a filling station 
Downtown Week, Student Baas for ~ he went as a child "to buy ice 
anconung students at W&.l., VirgJnia If you are looking for great bargains cream in little dixie cups for Scents"; 
Mmwy Institute and Southern Sem- and interesting conversation, Le.ung- it retails 10 the books for almost $900. 
uwy CoUege, and President's Barth- ton's Flea Market is the place for you. Anocher interesting item is a true 
day Sales. Located on Va. 631 about 'A miles ptcce of Lex.tngton memorabilia. Carl 

Herrick said technical assistants are west of East Lexington, ltus Flea BlackweU Jr. owns a scale that gives a 
hired to help each city. Sqe described Market is a tnle piece of Lexington fortune. It used to sit in front of the 
Lexington's technical atsistant as nostalgia. It has been in operation for Lexington five-and-dime-store on 

' 13 years, and is now at its .,..,.,..nd loca- Main st~• where Lex.t'ngton Hard 
"most beneficial." Herrick said her """v ' """" • tion. ware is now located. 
own job mainly is to contact the The market has three dealers; Carl 
tores. She said, " My role is as a and Ruby Blackwell Sr., Carl Black

the commission of the ad hoc review 
committee to make the guidelines [for 
the CRq." Kozak said the CRC is 
working on procedures, and expects 
to have them ready for approval by the 
end of the rronth. 

Law Professor Johnson said, "You 
don't adapt detailed proccdutes before 
the committee bas bceb approved." 
Johnson said he thinks it is early to be 
considering changes from the CRC, 
since the CRC "has not had a chance 
to operate.'' 

Third-Year Law EC Representative 
Dave Nave said, "People really just 
don't know what the CRC will be able 
to do." Nave asked for "clarification 
on the substance of the policy." as 
soon as possible, to clear up confu
sion. 

Kozak said, " We're working as 
quickly as we can." 

The EC wiU submit its alternate 
committee proposal to the faculty at its 
next meeting on Monday, Nov. 17. 

weU Jr., and William O'Connor each 
operate their own sections. The 
Blackwells are native Virginians and 
have been residents of Lexington for 
many years; O'Connor is from New 
Jersey. O'Connor states that at the 
point of retirement, he and his wife 
wanted to move somewhere other than 
New Jersey, and, while he wanted to 
move to Ireland, his wife wanted to 
move to Virginia. "So," he said, 
"We compromised and moved to Vir
ginia." 

The Flea Market is more of a hobby 
than anything else to them. Blackwell 
explains that their prices are so low 
because their joy comes more from 
the actual buying and selling than re
ceiving a large profit. Most of their 
merchandise comes from yard sales 
and auctions and is re-sold at virtually 
the same cost for which they bought it. 

" I have some things J sell for $20," 
Blackwell states, • 'that if I he!d onto, I 
could eventually get $65 for, but that 
would mean that I couldn't keep buy
ing things." 

~· BlackweJJ Jr. demonstrated by 
placmg a peMy in the slot of the 
month of his birth and stepping on the 
scale. While he did not reveal his 
weight, his fortune stated that " You 
dodge trouble by laughing it off. • • 

Among the thousands of pieces of 
merchandise. some other items of in
terest include a wind-up Victrola 
complete with records, brass arm and 
brass needle-holder, an adding 
machine from the 1920s, a Model T 
jack, a wagon wheel wrench, an old
fashioned wooden ice box, and <Jefm
itely the strangest item, a mechanism 
used to give medicine to a horse. The 
best seUers, according to Blackwell, 
are the Coca Cola items. 

Blackwell says that lhey have had 
patrons from all over lhe United States 
and Canada; however, a large part of 
their business comes from Washing
ton and Lee University. 

• 'The Flea Market would like to say 
thank you to Washington and Lee and 
invites everyone to come in and 
browse around," Blackwell says. 

Welcome, Alumni! 
463-9588 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

Welcome Back 
To Lexington 

Plan to meet your friends at 

The Palms 
Serving Lunch & Dinner Daily 

Saturday & Sunday Brunch 12-3 

Prescriptions • Cosmetics •Perfumes 
Charge Accounts • Free Delivery 

fAT IN OA TAKE OUI 

II NOII IH MAIN STIIEIT 

:-···················· .. ! BOWLING!! ! 
·~~~~~~~· . 

_______..... : THE FAST LANE : 
• : SNACK BAA GAME ROOM e 

t:i:i:i:i;j~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e BEER SERVED e 
• • 

Stop by this Homecoming Weekend for all 
your party needs! We carry a complete line of 
domestic and imported wines and cheese for 
the most discriminating shopper. We also 
carry a complete line of fish, beef, poultry 
and pork items. We will glady custom cut to 
suite your needs. 

Have A Great Weekend! 

• Complete Menu • 
• Pro Shop Leagues : • • : Satellite T.V. Over The Lanes! • 

e OpenNow! • 

•
• 12 Noon-Midnight Monday-Thursday : 

• 
Saturday 9 a.m.-Midnight • 
Fridays Open Unltl2 a.m. 

e Sunday 1 p.m.-Midnight • 
: Ask about our 2 for 1 apeclalal : 

: Midnight Bowl Special : 
• 11 :30-2 a.m. Fridays • 
• Music and Prizes • • • • • e Rt. 11 North on Left • 
e 1 Mile from Intersection of • 
e Routes 11 and 64 • . : 

1674~3~~~~ St. : 464-2695 : 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·····················~ 
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. . 

. 
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Boetsch selected 
$tafT Report 

, laurent Boetsch, o.ssociate profes
sor of romance languages at Washing· 
ton and Lee University, has been 
, named associate dean of the college of 
arts and sciences at W&:L. effective 
July I, 1989. 

Doetsch will succeed H. Thomas 
'Williams who, after a three-year term 
as associate dean of the college, will 
become head of the Physics depart
'tnent. 

During the 1987-88 academic year, 
Boetsch served as an Oxford exchange 

feU ow. He conducted research on the 
early 20th-century Spanish novel, es- 1 

pecially the influence of Jose Ortega y 
Gassett, at Oxford University in Eng
land and the Ortega y Gasset Founda· 
tion in Madrid and Toledo. Boetsch's 
research was a foiJow-up to a book he 
published in 1986 on the Spanish no
veJist Jose diaz Fernandez. 

Doetsch joined the Washington and 
Lee faculty in 1976. A Spanish major, 
he received his bachelor's degree 
from W&L in 1969 and master's and 
doctorate in modem languages from 
Middlebury College. He served as as
sistant director of Middlebury's gra- IAu~nt Boetscb S~KCftd.J H. Thomas wn-
duate program in Madrid. IIams as assoclatr ckan or thr college. 

~organ, visiting prof, poet 
signed copies of Parties 
B] Laura Dodge 
SWTReporter 

" I want that book!" cried a woman, 
n'sing out of her seat at a poetry read· 
iBg in Virginia in 1987. The woman 
was a publisher from Louisiana State 
University, the reader was Elizabeth 
Seydel Morgan. Within a year, Miss 
Morgan's collection of poems, now 
entitled Parties, was published by 
J.puisiana State University. 

Parties is Elizabeth Morgan's frrst 
Jl'lblication. She has worked on the 
wems over a number of years. Mor
Pn wrote Parties as her thesis project 
tq obtain her Master of Fine Arts De
gree at Virginia Commonwealth Uni-
• 

versity in Richmond. David Smith, a 
professor at Virginia Conunonwealth, 
worked on Morgan's thesis, Panies, 
as her thesis director. According to 
Morgan, he helped her to revise the 
collection "extensively." 

Morgan teaches English at St. Cath· 
erine's School in Richmond. She also 
has taught a few English courses as a 
visiting professor at WashingtOn and 
Lee, occasionally giving speeches and 
poetry reading at Washington and Lee 
and Virginia Military Institute. 

The collection of poems is dividect 
into two sections: • 'The Party Before 
the Party," and " The Party." The 
sections begin with poems of the same 
titles. According to the review on the 

~--------~~~~~--------~-lfts 
CARDS POSTERS & GIFTS 

Route 60 W. across from Keydet General 
Plenty of Parlclng 

10-6 

Lexington Bike Shop 
Trek· Bridgestone · Diamond Back 

Complete Repair Service 
130 S. Main St. 

back leaf of Parties, "Parties, prun 
and celebration intertwine, and joy 
remains the subtext of the deepest 
pain.·• 

Miss Morgan said it was "very ex
citing" to have a hstener at her read
ing interrupt her and cry out ·'I want 
that book.'' Elizabeth Morgan had not 
even begun to try and have her poems 
published. 

Miss Morgan autographed both 
hardcover and paperback copies of 
Parties from 3 to 4 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 8, in the Washington and Lee 
bookstore. Although she was occupied 
signing books the entire hour, she 
stated, " I did want to say that 1 never 
enjoyed teaching people more than J 
did at Washington and Lee." 

r---------------~ 

Welcome Alumni 
WE'VE MISSED YOU -COME SEE US 

I CHECK us FOR: 

• RuffHewn • B.D. Baggies (shirts!) 
• Royal Scot Jackets • Duckheads 
• Special Ties • Gitman All Cotton Shirts 

ALL SPORT COATS-20% OFF 

COLLEGE TOWN SHOP 
111 W. NelsonSt. 

Aluin llennis 
Welcome W &L Alumni 
Sero shirts, Woolrich, IZOD and Deans 

sweaters, Woolrich outerwear, dress corduroys, 
Duckhead khakis, Bass, Walkover, Clark & Top
sider shoes. After-Six Formal Wear - Fancy 
cummerbund and tie sets. Rugby shirts - W &L 
belts, ties and T -shirts. 

Visa 

r----..---

Ceramic gifts for sale 

Rack of year-round and summer suits 
Reduced20% 

102 W. Washington St. 
463-5383 

MasterCard 

Loud & clear 

The football game this weekend 
will consist of foor quarters. not 
two, and Ph1 Gamma Delta football 
fans say, "Don 't forget to 
CHEER!" 

Editor speaks 
Robert Monley, '64, associate 

editor of Colonial Homes, will 
peak at 4 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 20, 

tn Reid Hall room 315 on "What 
expectations should I have if I want 
to work as a writer or an editor on 
New York City?" 

All interested faculty and Stu
dents arc invited to attend. 

Greek women? 
The Sorority Advisory Commit· 

tee wiJI sponsor a program at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13, in Lee 
Chapel. A speaker will discuss the 
advantages of a national sorority 
system and another speaker will 
describe life on a small campus 
with fraternities, but no sororities. 
The program, not to exceed one 
and one-half hours, will include a 
question and answer period. 

Politics film 

5 
[General Notes I 

noret. novel b) Kathy Anne 
Porter) will be shown at 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday and ThuNiay. Oct. 19 
and 20. 10 Commerce School room 
327 

The film "sponsored by the po
litics depanment, and the public IS 
invited, 

Calyx pies 
Tomorrow (Friday, Oct. 14) as 

the LAST DAY for underclassmen 
pactures for the Calyx. The fee i!. 
$12 for all freshmen and any soph
omores/Junaon. who did not pay at 
matriculauon 

Women's faith 
The Women's Faith Group 

meets at 6:30 p.m. every Wednes
day in the Arlington Women's 
Center . This is a non 
denominational group and wel
comes new members. This fall, the 
group is studying what the Bible 
has to say about dating, re
lationships. and sex. 

Creative talk 
All students and professors are 

invited to the English Club's first 
1988-89 open reading. The reading 
includes poems and short fiction, 

Booze sensor 

Staff and . tudents will panic•· 
pate in a controlled drinking ex
periment usmg Alco-Sensors to 
determine blood alcohol levels 
over a three hour durauon from 
8·30 lO 11 30 p.m. Wednesday, 
<A.1. 19. in The Pi1. 

"Just say no" 
Student leader\ from around the 

country will define the co1Jeg1ate 
problem of alcohol abuse and offer 
soluuon$ m a national -.atellite con
ference at 8.30 p.m. Tuesday , Oct. 
18. in Northen Auditorium. 

All l>ludents are encouraged to 
attend this activity dunng Alcohol 
Awareness Week. 

Attn: Freshmen 
Freshman cia~ elecuons wlll be 

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, 
Oct. 17. for EC representative, 
class president and etas~ vice 
president. 

Ballot boxes will be at Davis 
Quad and Graham-Lees Quad, and 
only freshmen may vote. 

Ballot boxes wiJI be at the same 
locations for the freshman run-off 
elections from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 20. 

"Ship of Fools" (1965, U.S., and wiJI be at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
director-producer Stanley Kramer, Oct. 326, in Payne 21. " This is a Michael Green, National Colic-

A drug speech 

starring Vivien Leigh, Lee Mar- good time to get feedback on giate consultant on drug and alco-
Ariel," says a spokesman for the hot abuse w1·11 speak at 3·30 p m vin, Jose Ferrer, Jose Greco, Wer- • · · · 

ner Klemperer, Oskar Werner, group. ''Submissions will be coJ- Friday, Oct. 21, in Lee 0\apel. 
lected in mid-November. ·• AJI d ed to at George Segal and Simone Sig- tu cnts are encourag -

'-----------;._---------------.tend. 

E. BOLIVAR HUFFMAN 
Agent 
203 South Main Street 
Lexington. VA 24450 
Phone: 463·7719 Res: 463·4051 

Valley True Value Hardware 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 
E. Neleon Street 
483-2188 

Now is the time to make 
your choice. Because 
every ArtCarved college 
ring- from handsome 
traditional to con tern· 
porary styles- is on sale 
no\\~ You'll be impressed 
with the Bne ArtCarved 
craftsmanship that's 
backed by a Full lifetime 
Warranty. And you ·u 
appreciate the savings. 
Don't miss out! 

The Quali~)! 
71Je Crqftsma1lsbip. 
Tbe Retmrd lbu Desen'e. 

Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6:00 
Sun. 1-5 

Outing's outings 
The W&L Outing Club will 

sponsor two hiking and camping 
trips from Sat., Oct. 22, to Sun
day, Oct. 23 - one to the St. Mar
y's Wilderness Area and the other 
to Cole Mountain on the Appala
chian Trail. Details and signup 
sheets are in Baker 106, the Outing 
Club office. 

Pick up i .d .s 
Upperclass (sophomore, junior 

and senior) student 10 cards are 
now available for pickup in room 
104 of the University Cenrer. 
Hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. (Carol Calkin's office). 

Oct. 14 and 1510 a.m.-3 p.m. University Bookstore 
Date Time Place 

Depos1t Requ1red 
I 1987 Art('anf'd ria.\ Rlnjl\. 

, 



SPORTS 6 
Football shuts down Scots· 
ll) Jim l..ake 
StaffReportt!r 

Gary Fallon became the wmnmgc'it 
football coach 1n W&l. h1~tory Satur
da\'. and he d1d 11 \\.llh an c~clamation 
murk. as the General' rolled to u 20-0 
vu.:tory mer Maryville and thc1r lir't 
'hut~)UI m nearly a d~>cadc 

The first play uf the next sene - a 
4 yurd gam on a -.weep by Mason 
Pupe - was <>nly the sophomore tail· 
back\ eighth carry or the season. But 
Pupe would go on to play the game of 
hi'> cat~>cr. W&L run 71 offensive 
play' Saturday. and Pope carried the 
football on 30 of them W&L gained 
360 yard:. Saturday, and Pope rushed 
lor 163 of them. 

Pope scored five plays mto that 
lifl>t-qunner drive. but a h<'lding pen-

alLy brought back the touchdown and 
changed 11 35-yaro sconng run tnto a 
20-yard carry th.nt gave W&L fi~l and 
goal from the 15. Sophomore Caner 
Quayle kicked a 25-yard field goal 
that capped a 9-play. 73-yard dnve. 
and W&L took a 3..() lead. 

The second quarter began with the 
Scots driving. But four straight tackl~ 
by Johnson - ineludmg a huge h11 on 
fourth and one at the W&L 13 -
humbled the Maryville offe~ and set 

up the bigge..,L drive of Mason Pope'-.. 
C3recr. A play-by·play summary of 
that drive shoWlt why Pope w~ l'l.llm.'ti• 
the Old Dommion AthletiC Confcren· 
ce · s player of' the week. 

1 

Pope +23. 
Pope +3. 
Gtlbcn +38. 
Pope+ 13. 
Pope +5 fnllun ' 49 wins in II '>C<I'-Ons at 

\V&L arc balanced b) an equal nwn
ber of lm~s. but his team<, can still 
bll<J\1 mure victories th.nn thoo,e coa 
chcl.l by Lee Mclaughltn, whose 
Generals won t\\o Suuthcrn Confer
ence utle'>. a College Athletic Confcr
crn:e Ctllimp1on.,hip and one ~mall · 
wllcgc nauonalutlc 

Squids no easy pickings for Generals 

Freshman Ashley Gray makes a move past a defender in action 
against Hollins last week. 

But Fallon. a' U'>ual. ""a' relucUlnt 
to take criXJII for hi' c;ut.-cc.,,cs 

" It\ a credit to the ... tuff and the 
kuh."' he said. " If I swy around long 
enough. rll prohahly have the record 
for the mo~tlt>~c'l. lt)O. •• 

Although the final score wasn't 
even clo ... e, the game d1dn't begin as a 
blowout. After receiving the opening 
~ickolr, the W&L offenJ.e tailed. and 
scmor Tom Sl.:een came on to punt. 
The l>nap from center ~iled over 
Skeen's head, and Maryville took 
mer at the W&L II 

8) JlmLake 
Staff Reporter 

The HamJXIcn-Sydney Tigerl> 
have never lost a W&L homecom
ing game, and the Generals, to use 
one of coach Gary Fallon's 
favorite phrases. "will have their 
hando, full" in trying to end that 
treak Saturday afternoon on Wil

son Field. 
The Tigers, 3-2 overall and 1-1 

in the Old Domimon Athletic Con
ference. are roming off a tough 
21-14 fourth-quarter loss to Emory 
& Henry. 

AgaiOl>t the Wasps, Hampden
Sydney sc.ored first oo an 11-yard 
run by freshman running back Len 
Armstrong (5-8. 145). But FaJJon 

is more concerned about the two 
Tigers that combmed for Sydney's 
second touchdown - a 79-yard 
pass from quanerback Dan Lara
more to flanker Stephen Waskey. 

Laramore (6-4. 180), a senior, 
completed 17 of 163 passes for 
1,091 yards in 1987 and has been 
ju t as effective in 1988. Through 
five games, Laramore has com
pleted 58 of 107 passes for 799 
yards, five touchdowns, five inter
ceptions and a 123.01 rating, sec
ond in the ODAC. 

" With Laramore back, the pass
ing game looks promising," said 
Sydney head coach Joe Bush, and 
Fallon agreed, calling Laran10re 
"a pretty experienced field gen
eral." 

"They have the best set of 
receivers in the league." said Fal
lon. Waskcy rs backed up by AI 
Naranjo {5- JO. 165) and John 
Jewell (6-2. 195). 

Despite the los!! of D-c1vid Kelly, 
number two on the Hanlpden
Sydney career rushing list, the 
Tigers can also run the football. 
Chris Barth (6-2. 198) is the num
ber three rusher to the ODAC, 
with 84 carries for 358 yardl> and 
three touchdowns. 

The Sydney defense b anchored 
by cornerback Jack Barber (6-0, 
170), a two-time first-team aJI
ODAC selection and a member of 
last year's Roanoke Ttmes &. World 
News Division U-rn All-State 
Team. 

But the defenl>e held for the Gen
crah.. and senior tackle Jim Johnson 
bloc~ed a low field goal anempt on 
fourth down. 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~ ~ 

i Water polo crams for West Coast exam 
~ Remillard'!> decil!lion re.,ted on Y.hO he felt had Claremont to come to Washington and Lee 10 years 

By Tom Wingfield 
tafT Reporter 

Exams at Wa~hington and Lee arc not scheduled 
until the middle of December. This weekend the 
W&L water polo team heads West for an early set 
of examinations where they will play three of the 
top 20 teams in the nation. W&L will face Clare;
mont University on Friday and the University of 
California 111 San Diego and Pomona-Pitzer on Sat
urday. UCSD is ranked lOth in the nation: Clare
mont 19th and Pomona 20th. The Generals are cur
rently ranked 18th. 

This trip is the first of its kind for the Generals' 
polo team and is one that acknowledges Washington 
and Lee's water advancement into the upper 
echelon of polo in the United States. There will be 
II players representing the team on the uip, a de
cision that carne very hard for head coach Page 
Remillard. 

" My policies are not to cut players who try out 
for the team ... he said. " I am not used to having to 
go through the difficulties or saying 'no' to a young 
man. I don't think either the team or myself was 
calloused to this type of decision." 

the mol>t experience and ability to acc:omplish what 
the Generals arc trying to do on this trip. Ten of the 
II players have had experience in CaJifornia water 
polo before. 

"Thi!:> team IS a type of California connection that 
is looking to go back to the West coast to play with 
W&L pride, " said Remillard. "They want to de
monstrate that non-California water polo can be 
played well . " 

Remillard also is looking at tJus trip a~ a chance 
to impress some potential recruits. ''There will be a 
lot of high school player~ at these games who will 
have a chance to see an excellent EaM Coast school 
play some good polo.'· 

Despite the Importance of this trip in temlS of the 
athletic standpoint, thi!. will he a cultural experi
ence for the players as well. The schools the Gen
crah are playing are very similar to W&L, with 
unpress1ve academic standards. 

" The players at these schools come from similar 
backgrounds as our guys do. They go to school to 
study first and play water polo second." said Re
millard. 

Remillard is looking forward to this trip because 
it will be a type of homecoming for him. He left 

From tafT Reports 
66, which brings the men ·s record 
lO 3-3. 

The W &L women· s soccer team 
went 1- 1 over the past week. The 
Generalc; notched a 3-2, come
from-behind victory over Sweet 
Briar Smurday. Freshmen Ashley 
Gray and Morgan Warner and 
!>Cmor Tracy Williams scored for 
W&L. The Generals' record, 
however, fell to 5-6 on the season 
when the team lost to Lynchburg 
1-0 on Tue.c;day. 

The Generals have a full slate of 
Old Dominion Athletic Conference 
action this week . W&L plays Ran
dolph-Macon Woman's College in 
Lynchburg today and plays host to 
Randolph-Macon on Saturday. 

The W&t mcn'l> crol>S country 
team \\Cnt out of town for a meet, 
and the W&L women's team 
stayed in town. but both teams had 
tough days on Saturday. 

The W&L women fared a little 
better than their rounterparts. 
Sophomore Paige Cason finished 
first and freshman Cecily Tynan 
was third win W&L's ui-meel with 
Lynchburg and Mary Baldwin in 
Lexington. Cason'<~ time was 
21 :49 , while Tynan tinished 
W&L's 3. 1-mile course in a time 
of 22:30. Lynchburg finished first 
in the meet, with W&L econd and 
Mary Baldwin third. 

Both men's and women's teams 
compete in the Virginia State Meet 
in Charlottesville on Saturday. The 
men's race begins at 10 a.m. while 
the women's race stans at I I a.m. 

ago. " 1 am going to California with great pride. I 
want to show my friends that what I've been doing 
back East for I 0 years has paid off. I am extremely 
proud of this team of young men, ·' he said. 

Obvious selections for the West Coast team are 
two of the seniors. David Reavy and David Dietz. 
The Generals will need strong performances from 
both of these players at the offensi ve and defensive 
ends of the pool if they hope to do well. Both of 
these students have played polo in California and 

therefore know what to expect. 
" Th.ere is a higher quali ty of game out West. The 

officiating is at a higher level. If you can play with 
the teams in the West, then you can play anywhere 
in the country," said Dietz. 

It is important for us to play well and gain ronfi
dence for the Southern League Championships and 
Eastern , '· commented Reavy. ( 

The Generals are on a mission on this trip - to 
prove they can play as well as the West Coast 
reams. They feel they need to win their game 
against Pomona and they have a 50-50 chance of 
beating Claremont. If the Generals can beat UCSD, 
they will have passed their exam with flying colors 
and will more than likely receive an At. 

The men traveled to Washing
ton, D C. for a tri-nlCet with Cath
olic UniVCNt) and Lynchburg. 
W&L finished hOlh the host team 
and the ODAC mal Hornets. The 
tinal tully had Catholic at 31, 
Lynchburg at 34 and W&L with 

Tile W&L women's volleyball 
team suffered two ODAC losses 
over the past week. Last Thursday. 
the General!. traveled to Salem to 
play Roanoke and ended up on the 
shon end of a fi ve- seuer. The 
Maroons handed W&L a tough 
loss, 10-15. 15-8. 15-12, 10- 15, 
15-10. On Tuesday in the Warner 
Center. W &L lost to Eastern Men
nonite 15-3, 15-6, 15-1 but 
defeated Mary Washington 15-7, 
15-4. 

Senior Melissa Thrasher sets the ball for a teammate during 
Tuesday night's match. 8¥''-' .. ••kk lll ... trMaL 

Missed opportunities hurt men's soccer in loss to Averett 
B) Jay Plotkin 
Staff Reporter 

It all ,wned well on Tucl;(!ay after
noon for the Washington and Lee 
men·, '>(>eccr team. 

Cmmng off a forfeit wm over Mar· 
ymount College, freshman David de 
Falco ~cored a goal five minute'> into 
th~ game agamst A vereu College. 
After that hO\\.cver, 11 "'a~ all Averett. 
as they caught and pulled away from 
the Gencml' wmn1ng the game 3-1. 
The lo .. !> dropped the General'> to S-4. 
2-1 mthc Old Dommion Athletic Con
ferenc~ 

The Generals hau ""<>n three out of 
their la\t four games. includmg the 
3..0 domination of arch rival Hump 
den-Sydne} coming into the A\icrctt 
game, yet looked nothing like a team 
that "'"~ <,tanmg to put the p1cu·s 

together. 
"We JUSt weren't on top of our 

game," \aid junior half- back: Pmrick 
Brown. 

" We had our lapses. There were 
time~ when we played well ... said 
l>enior co-captain Mike Velluona. 
"We JUSt couldn't put the ball 111 the 
back of the net. We must have hll the 
post four or five times. ISentor for· 
ward)Johnny Sarber had lot .. of chan· 
ces. We just couldn't cnpttali1c on 
them We played decent. but n<l where 
near the level we are capable of .. 

"I had a lot of chance<, to score ... 
<;aid Sarber. " I must have hit the post 
three or four tim~ my-.cll. and the 
team hll the poM five or ~IX time ... It 
wa., fru!)truung. I think we picked up 
the tempo of the game in the <,ccond 
halt. but we couldn't put the ballmthe 
goal Some first half let downs came 
back to haunt us. 

··Averett has alway!> been an up and 
down team. We beat them prelly 
soundly last year, but they alway!. 
seem to have a ~ood team,·· he said. 

Some player!> thought the Generals 
should have won the game. " I think 
we l>ht1uld have won," sa1d Brown. 
"We had mtlre potential than they did 
to win We were JUl>t unlucky . We 
couldn't ~eem to put the hall in the 
net. .. 

Looking down the road toward the 
end of the season. the Generals have a 
tough schedule to contend with. Ac
coruing to Vchuona. the team must 
play at the level 11 did against Hump 
den- Sydney rf it wants to reach its 
goal of a I 0-win seno;on and an ODAC 
lllll' 

"W~,; have a hnrd <,chedule leU to 
pi<~). and lookmg hack, Averell \\.a~ 

probably going to be t11e easi~t game. 
There are going to be no easy games 
the rest of the way. and we need to 
play like we did against H-SC. It will 
take good balllplaymg) to win 10 
games. 

Sarber !>ummcd up what lies ahead 
for the team. "Every game is tough, 
but foremol>t on our list is to pull 
together and play as a unit. Every 
game is going to be a struggle We've 
played our best when we played as a 
unit. We've set a tough goal for our
selvel>, and we'll have to be pumped 
up to play every ganlC. The last 
ODAC game will decide the cham
pionship, and l thmk we're ready for 
it. It is go1ng to be mte.re!.lmg." 

The Generals take on Guilford Fri
t.luy .tl 3:30 p m on the Libeny Hall 
Fieldo;. W&L then traveb to Mary 
Wa~hington on Wednesday 
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CRAFfS PLUS, INC. ~ ~ 
GAMES, HOBBIES I CRAFT SUPPLIES 1 • 

~ Ope-n Uon...a.L 1N ~ 

~ • 31 s. Mala St., LtJia&toa 463-3355 ~ 

KELLY'S CORNER 
On RL . , 1.1111111 .... of t..ex1ng1cM 
4UI4U 

Moosehead - $4.19/6 Pk. 
Michelob- $6.89/12 pk. Bottles 
Canada Glacier Bay- $10.00/Case 

•' 

i; 

Hot dogs - 2199o 
BBQ-$1 .49 

I Authorized Lottery Retailer I 

Welcome Alumni 

We have a new name - stop in and see our selec
tion of W&L T-shirts, sweat shirts and hats. 

'3i't~t Cfe.am ~po'Lh 
(Formerly Pres Brown's) 

115 W. Nelson St. 

George's Hairstylist 
136 Varner Lane 

463-3975 * Announces * 
New Evening Hours 

Monday through Thursday 
8:30a.m.- 7 p.m. 

Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Yes 
[;rYes you can make an appoint-

ment or walk in. 
~Yes, Redken, Nexxus, Sebastian, Paul Mitchell, etc. 

(We take your time seriously.) 
l.oc:UIIM 

Directly behsnd the Lcggcu S1ore Free ample parktng 

Operators 
Rita , Debbie, Donna, Jessie, Linda 
Lisa, Sandra, George 

George~ 

C~Uz,tk 
tMI!T~ 
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MIKE SHADY 

Come in out 
of the cold 

The following dialogue came from one of the recent Mets/Dodgers 
playoff g~ at Shea Stodium tn New York City. 

"What do youse guys think the Mets' chances are?" said Tony Bccr
gutini to a couple of tus crorucs "Do youse think we have a chance to 
win the Series?" 

" 1 don't (expletive) know," ~1d Ralph Metstein, "but l do know that 
it's (expletive) cold. I'm going to lose my (expletive) fingers and toes 
because of (expletive) frostbite! " 

" Ditto, what he (expletive) said," so1d Vmnie Cretininsk.i. " h 's lOO 

(expletive) cold! Pass me the (expletive) rum and hot chocolate." 

Despite their foul language and bad grammar, these Mets fan ~a~ 
solutely right. Baseball hru. no business being played this late an the 
year. Does anybody out there really care? Unless you are a devout fan of 
one of the teams playing. I'm sure most of you are watching college and 
pro football by now. The World Series, known as " The Fall Classic," 
has become extremely tedious. 

Sure I'll watch some of the act1on, but what'~ there to watch? I get to 
see W~de Boggs, wrapped up in 20 undershirts and four pairs of long 
underwear, swing a bat like the Michelin marshmallow man (that's what 
it sometimes looks like). This year baseball got lucky with both teams 
corning from the West Coru.t, but normally this isn't the case. . 

Baseball is a game tailor-made for the hot lazy days and rughts of 
surruner. BasebaJI means sweat. humidity, suntans and ice-cold 
lemonade, beer and soda. It does not mean wind-chill factors. numb feet 
and handl. and thermoses of hot chocolate or coffee . The only ice that 
should be seen is the ice used to fill your cooler with, not icicles hanging 
from the tops of gates and doorways at the stadiums. 

People wonder why some players don't perform well in the 
playoffs-it's not the pressure but the cold. Hitting a baseball in su~ 
zero temperatures is not fun . It hurts if you don't catch the ball with the 
sweet part of the bat. And what about pitchers going to ~eir mouths? 
That's because if they didn't their hand would freeze sohd. Ever try 
throwing a baseball with fingers that can' t move? 

The solution is simple. Make the season shorter. Cut out all of Sep
tember and half of August from the schedule. More than half of the 
teams in majors are already out to the race by mid July. Instead of mak
ing their fans suffer for another 2 ~months, mercifully end the suffer
ing. Think how many Orioles and Braves fans will be relieved. I ~· 
is there anything in this world less meaningful than a Braves/PtuU1es 
game in late August? By making the season a 100 games or so. the pen
nant races are tighter, more people are interested and Ted Turner can 
rest easier knowing he doesn't have to broad~ any September Braves 
g~onTBS. . 

Start up the playoffs while the sun still sets before 7;00 at rught and 
finish up the World Series as quickly as possible. Then everyone can go 
home before you can say " Welcome to ESPN's coverage of the NFL 
preseason." 

NOJ'ES-Here's the mid-term predictions. Since the Mets went down 
the tubes (there is a God) I'll have to pick the Oakland A's to win the 
Series in five games. Look for the Philadelphia Flyers, Edmonton Oilers 
and Los Angeles Kings (yes) to be in the running for the Stanley .Cup .. In 
the NBA, the Detroit Pistons will finally bring home the championship. 
And fmally, Washington and Lee's footbaiJ team will beat the dreaded 
Hampden-Sydney Squids on Homecoming. Final score: 21-10 ..... 

BORN (&]BRED, INC. 
16 WEST WASHINGTON STREET 

Presents 
The Lexington Spirits Cup 
Handcrafted In Lustrous 

Pewter 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00P.M. 

BORN_[&} BRED, INC. 
16 WEST -WASHI NGTON STREET 

Don't Miss Rowena's 
Wonderful Almond Pound 

Cake 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00P.M. 

W&L athletes sacrifice fun for competition 
Jay Plotkin 
Starr Reporter 

It's Homecoming Weekend here 
at Washington and Lee Universny. 
What does that mean? 

Sure, it means lot'! of women w1ll be 
around the campus. It means lots of 
parti~ . It meam a home football 
game. It means a big Friday mght 
concen . So basica.lly, it's just like 
every other weekend. only with a 
fancy name. 

Because it is that time of year, when 
a big weekend occurrence is happen
ing on campus, it is important not to 
forget those students who aren't going 
to be able to have all the fun that 
everyone else is. Yes, we must recog
nize the athletes of this institution. 
They can't always go out over the 

weekend and get trashed with the 
majority of the school. They can't go 
to Friday rught parties due to curfew 

Scots 
Pope +5. 
Pope +2. 

UnfortUnately for him, Pope didn't 
get the touchdown that followed -
junior tight end Bob Martin scored it 
on an 11-yard pass play from juruor 
quarterback Phil Sampson - but Pope 
should probably get at least three of 
Martin's six. points. In an 8-play, 
88-yard scoring drive, he rushed for 
51 yards on six carries. 

Quayle's PAT gave the Generals a 
10-0 lead, a lead they took into the 
third quarter, thanks to an end-zone 
interception by Skeen when the Scots 
threatened late in the second period. 

Maryville took the third-quarter 
k.ickoff but went nowhere. After a 
3-yard gain on first down, W&L 
sophomore free safety Clark Wight 
broke up a pass on second down, and 
junior tackle Scott Silvennan sacked 
Maryville's Russ Thomas. for a 1-yard 
loss on third down. The Scots were 
forced to punt. 

The third quarter ended with a 
30-yard W&L scoring drive. After 
rushing four times for 4 yards in the 
drive's first six plays, Pope got the 

before Saturday gll11'1Cl>. Someumes, 
they aren't even around to go to Sat
urday rught panies. How do they feel 
about rrussmg weekend social eventS? 

" I don't rruss not being able to party 
at all. l know I'll be able to party after 
the season all I want." said scruor 
water polo goalie Tom Rawls 

Thb weekend will be especially 
rough for the water polo players. 
They can't go to Homecorrung even if 
they wanted to. They will be out on 
the West coast, playing a tournament. 

However, said Rawls, the thought 
of playmg in the tournament has made 
the team work harder. " This week 
our practices have been mcredible." 

Missing Homecoming takes a little 
b1t out of playing on a team. " We've 
rrussed Homecoming three out of four 
y~. and that takes away from the 
fun a bit," says senior Cross Country 
captain BilJ Clark. 

Ol.ber than that. Clark says that he 
doesn·t mind missing panies. " I don't 

touchdown he deserved on a 1-yard 
carry. Quayle kicked the point-after to 
make the score 17-0. 

But Maryville head coach Phil 
Wilks refused to send his starters to 
the locker room. 1be Scots drove to 
the W &L 2, where the defense held on 
fourth down to preserve the shutout. 

The final scoring drive of the game 
saw Fallon run time off the clock with 
six running plays and only one pass. 
The drive ended when Quayle nailed a 
35-yard field goal - his sixth in six. at
tempts this season - to lock up 
W&L's first win of the season. 

~ FRANK'S KING OF PIZZA 

r-------------------, 
1 150/o off 1 

I any pizza • eat in or take out I 
I I 

l---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---J 
Thank you W&L for your business 

E. Nelson St. 463-7575 Lexington, va. 24450 

S. enda October 31, 1tN. 

SMmiCORONA 
CORRECTABLE 
FILM RIBBON 
"H" SERIES 
For poNblt ~ typewrilln 

-~ 
~ 
H .. 

II 

3.tt 
REG.$3.85 

J & fJ3 Office Supp{y 
23 West Washington St. 

LexJngton, VIrginia 24450 
(703) 463·3432 

The Right Choice 
In Realtors 

'Nountai" 
~DPJI-yrap~ 

(IICTOSJ/rOM Ill• poll OJ!b) 

YOUR 
REBUME 

MR[ tt B'IYLE 
fax Your Parents at Work/ 

Prume 463-1712 • :faJC 463·6918 

Welcome 
Parents& 
Alumni! 
Snack Bar 

Will Be Open 

Saturday from 8 a.m.-2p.m. 

regret running. f get a lot out of it. I 
can make a commitment until the 
season is over. 1 enjoy running and J 
still have a lot of time to have fun.·' 

Most athletes seem to agree that 
when you make a commitment to play 
ports, giving up part of your free 

time 1s pan of the sacrifice. 

Says senior basketball player Lee 
Brading, "Everyone reah1es that u is 
just pan of the sacrifice when you play 
a sport. It is only Sarurday nights for 
US, SO it IS not really a big deal." 

It is not always a disadvantage to 
miss some weekend parties says soph
omore volleyball player Sarah Allen. 
" That is one of the advantages of be-

ing on a team. Missing cen.ain func
tions is worth it becallM! of all the peo
ple you meet while on the team." 

Seruor water polo player Stu Shel
don summed the gener-.U feehng~ up. 
''It 's sorncthmg you get u~ to Sure, 
we don't like it when we mi-.~ thmgs 
like Parent's Weekend, but betng on a 
w1nning team hel~. If you don·t mmd 
having a good t1me every Olll"C m a 
while (as Of>PO'ed to every weekend). 
it's okay. we·re used to it, though. 
But every once in a while. you think 
about all the pan1es that you are rru\S
mg back home . .. 

Every once in a while. 

.,_ . ......,.-.,_,.-,....,-, ,....,.,-,_.,...... , ,.....,-.,....,.,.....,_,......,_,....., 
• 

R.E. Lee Episcopal Church: 
Attention Wti. Undergraduate Episcopal Students: 

All undergraduate W&L Episcopal students are in· 
vited to meet for a pizza dinner and Bible study m the 
library of R.E. Lee Memorial Episcopal Church on 
Sunday, October 16at6:00 p .m. 

Learn To Knit! 
Sign up now for knitting classes 
Classes begin week of Oct. 24 

Instruction in Cross-Stitch 
and Needlepoint also available 

NCIOCilewotk Sp:dti'Y Shop 
II E.-c Wu1111111011 S(r<>(l 

LexinaiOI!, v,'IJ ... l44~ 
Call 463-1006 

J L.ttnP#W~-h>-
Yf1-'()() FLORJST 

Homecoming 1988 
Welcome Back Alumni! 

185 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON VIIUiiNIA 244 50 

17031 483•8152 

Our 'Typing ' 

is 

WordPerfect"' 

1,00 A,W. - $ :00 , .II, 
~·••••• and Wttktlldl b7 ~tot .. ol 

OUYW l.l.lfY t!USINUS SE"VICU 
ma Hltth w.tn suoel 

u•t•etoo . Ytrotnh 24450 
413-9455 or • &3-51 11 

ROUTE 80 EAST 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 2«50 

(703) 483-3 181 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies ' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

Welcome Back 
Alumni 
23N. Main St. 
(703) 463-5988 

~ 
ROCKBRIDGE 

AUTO PARTS , INC. 

1903 SYCAMORE A VENUE 
B UENA VISTA, VIRGINIA 24416 

(703) 26 1-8191 

• 

• ~4 
Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student I. D. 

Robby Jones 
703/463-2022 

11 W. Nelson St. 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

Make your Thanksgiving and 

Christmas plans now! 

21 W. Washington Street 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 
703-463·7174 

Lori Rhodenizer 
Campus Representative 
Baker 312 
463·5862 
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Films 
By MJchael TugR!e 
F..ntmailli11Cnt EdJtor 

better late 
w1fe in~tead of being told he will 
marry a certain woman. After much 
thought he determines that the be:.t 
place to look for a queen would be. 
Cboing) Queenc,. New York. 

than never 
ber bop when the guys in the barber 
~ are arguing about who was the 
greatest fighter of all-time. Murphy 
plays two characten. and Hall one an 
the M:ene and at is juM priceless. 
(Murphy does play the old, white 
man). 

The film is fre h and very creauve. 

I can remember dming throu~h 
Lcxmgton for the fir..t time in 1984 
.mcJ noucmg Y.hat ,, quaint hule toY.n 
it wu:. w1th ats architecture: 11!. schools 
ancJ 11~ people. h woo; almost as af I had 
been put bad. in time a fey. dozen 
year'>. About that 11me I drove past the 
theatre and nmaccd that ·'The Wizard 
of 01 .. had finally made it to bag Le'(. 
Fur n moment 11 wn' kanda like &IC·I. 
to tlu fmurt· . but once I got back on to 
Mam Street for lunch a1 Arby ·~. I 
~new all wu~ v.ell. 

Ar~nio Hall plays Murphy'~ per 
<,t>nal man-.crvant .md best fnend and 
complement-. Murph) very well Hall 
Ill really commg on a!> u comic and will There as a tie toTmdmg Plac~s with 

Ralph Bellamy and Don Ameche that 
------------~~~ ,., wonderful. The most refreshang 

I I I I I I thing though, is seeing once agaan that 

GrantccJ. no one has ever al'CU!>Cd 
L..cxmgtnn of bcmg ahead of the 11rnc~ 
In fact. the) 'rc w.ually behmd them 
Th.u· ~ nut really not so bad though if 
}llU thank about ll; ~pccially when 
movie' arc concerned I mean where 
else c-an you -.ce rwo of the honest 
films or the summer in the mtddle of 
<ktobcr. You goua love it. 

It wu:. good week for movies, with 
the exception ofCaddyslwd< II which 
we "on't even grate with space. 
(After the onginal COlldyshack. rumor 
had it that 2 would be set at an all
black country dub and would star Ed
die Murphy. Arsenio Hall, Sammie 
Davi-. Jr., 8•11 Cosby, Redd Foxx ancJ 
one white guy to be named later. I 
think they blew it on the sequel.) 

There t!> no question that Coming to 
America andBig were two of this 
~umancr's ~~and funniest films. 

Edd1e Murphy's Coming to America 
smru. off a liule slowly but picks up 
steam like a San Francisco trolley with 
no brak~. Murphy plays a prince who 
decides that he wants to find his own 

Eddle Murphy's hit this ummer - Coming 
to Amtrico. 

take his place bcs1de the aforemen
tioned comics in time. Jf Comi11g to 
America is any indication of the fu
ture. Arsenio ·swill be quite bnght. 

The fine 1 aspect of the film is the 
diversity of Murphy and Hall's talent. 
Throughout the course of the film the 
two play at least five roles a piece and 
they are absolutely hilarious. There is 
no question. however, that the high
JK>int of the comedy comes in the bar-

. :r./t~~ 
Robert Scott - David Brooks - Andrew Harvey 

Skyr Turtlenecks- 15 colors! 
126 S. Main Street 463-5434 
wlngton, VII. 24450 9-S Daily 

visit 

What a quality quilt should be: 

•Chosen for display in an 
American Embassy 

•Award Winner, 1988 Quilt Show 
at Woodlawn Plantation, Mt. Vernon 

Quilters of Virginia 
Now located at 22 W. Washln on St., Lexln on, Va. 

Tel.&. noa1 663-6 , 
SAN 120·7828 

29 Wt~T NEI..SON SHIEET 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 24450 

THE BEST SELLER, INC. 
NttW BOOKS-USED 8001\5-SPECIA L. O RDEIIS·SU.ACH SI!AVICE 

WannaBe A Big Fish? 
Are you an accounting major looking for 

real opponunit ie''? Do you seek professional 
growth with a fim1 willing to suppon your 
ski lis and future'! Are you worried that you ' II 
be lost m a national linn 's big pond? 

We' re one of the largest regional CPA 
linn!. in our nation·, capital. We have a 
reputation for rewarding those who wive for 
succes'>. We need entry-level accountants 
who are enthu ia.,tic. ambitious, and dedi
cated. If you will have your bachelor's 
degree in Accounting this Fall or next Spring 
and want to be a big fi\h, nibble at our bait. 
We think you'll go for u<, hook. hne and 

o,in~er. 

Contact the Career Development Office 
L/'-~<~~ for more mfonnauon about u~. 

--.....-- : J-.. f A4 STOY, MALONE & COMPANY 
:;ti{~J CERTifi~D PUBliC ACCOUNTANTS 

" Women in Law- Perspectives on Success" 
Sponsored by WLSO Washington and Lee School of Law 

Lexington, Virginia 24450 

FRIDA 'V , OCTOBER 14, 1988 

4:30-6:00 
lnfonnnl Dascuss1on: Women Graduate'> of 1975- 1979 "Where 

Are They Now'?" (Morri~ House) 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15.1988 

1:00-3:00 
Formal Panel biscu~!.ion . ··combauang the ·super Woman Syn

drome'. Balancing Family a~d a Legal Career" (Moot Court Room) 

3:00-5:00 
PtCntl 

Eddie Murphy ill at his best and most 
talented when he's not tryang to cu 
the walpaper otT the wall. 

Tug'sTag- ***'h 

It is becoming increasingly more 
evident every silt months or so that 
Tom Hanks is moving to the forefront 
of the comedy world. His new 
filmPunchlin~ with Sally Field is get
Ling rave reviews from just about 
everyone and his face is on the cover 
of every major magazine around. 
When did this happen you ask? This 
summer. 

Thanks to the briUiant direction of 
Penny (Laverne & Shirley) Marshall 
and the absolute comic genius of 
Hanks, a film idea that had been ha
shed and rehashed over and over again 
took on new life and stormed the 
summer box offices as one of the 
urruner's best fil ms. 

Big is a simple story about a kid 
who makes a wish about being big and 
gets his wish. The beauty of the film is 
not the story, it's the acting. Hanks 

Tom Hanks portrayed a boy or 131n Big. 

has being thineen down to u T. He·~ 
just perfect. 

1lle film has scene ufter scene that 
are clearly directed brilliantly and are 
acted as well. The scene in FAO 
Scwanz in New York is priceless. as 
is the scene in Elizabeth Perkins 
apartment when she as~ Hanks how 
he feels about her, as is the whole 
film. It is just made up of one great 
scene after another that never go 
overboard. 

If you haven't seen Big yet, by all 
means get to the theatre to see it to
night. It 's a feel -good movie and de
finitely one that won'tlet you down. 

Tug's Tag-**** 

463·3191 28 S. Main St. P.O. Box 1156 
Lexington, VIrginia 24450 

Calf us for a free, no-obligation 
Market Analysis of yoru property 

Town and country properties, farms, 
historic homes, building sites, 
hunting properties, appraisals 

Six Fulf-Time S.lesmen 

Country V Farf 
COUNTRY CRAFTS & ANTIQUES 

Karen A. Noell 
703/ 463-2088 

Manlncures 

4 E. Washington St. 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

Men's Women's Hairstyling 
Cosmetics 

" When Only The Best Will Do'' 

Tanning 

Get A Homecoming Haircut 
For Mom and Dad 

Capers Special: $8 wet cut 
Paul Mitchell, Sebastian, Nexxus and Foltene 

MasterCard, VIsa and Check Accepted 

25 N. Main St. 
Lexington, VA 24450 (703) 463-2566 

15il91§1.§i 

ftunan Qarden 
Restaurant 

Open For Lunch lc Dinner 
Monday Tbn1 Sunday 
11:30 AM to 10:00 PM 

COCKTAILS- WIN£- BEER 

463-3330 
CARRY OUT 

Rock bridle &uare Shopptnl Mall 
Bebtaa McDonald• 

Lexloeton, Vir(ioU. 24~~0 

We Honor 
M'Jor Crf<ltt Card• 

calendar 

Homecoming Weekend 
Friday, October 14 

AJJ ~My-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Alumni 
Career Symposium. CD&P Office; CHALLENGE registrttion deadline 
by4.30 p.m. 
12:10 p.m.-JOHN RANOOLPH TUCKER LECTURE: "Force," 
Stanley E. Fish, Distinguished Professor of English and Law, Duke 
Univenity. Moot Counroom, Lewis HaJJ. Public invited. 
3:30 p.m.- MEN'S SOCCER: Generals vs. Guilford . Libeny Hall 
Field. 
3:30 p.m.-MATH COLLOQUIUM: " Abel's Theorem and its Con
verse.·· Paul Bourdon, Mathematics Deportment, W&L. Room 6, Ro
ban!>On Hall. Refreshments at3 p.m. Public invited. 
4 :30 p.m.-SEMINAR: WOMEN IN LAW: PERSPEcnYES OF SUC
CESS. lnfonnal discussion on " Where Ate They Now? Women Gra
duates of 1975- 1979." Morris House. Public invited. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENT: VOLLEYBALL: Hollins. 

Saturday' October 15 
Homecoming Weekend 
10 a.m.-CONCERT: W&L University Oloral Groups. Lee Chapel. 
Public invited. 
11 :15 a.m.-Dedication of the FranlcJ. Gilliam Admissions House. Gil
liam House. Public invited. 
11:30 a.m.- WOMEN'S SOCCER: Generals vs. Randolph- Ma
con/Ashland. Libeny Hall Field. 
1-3 p.m.-sEMINAR: WOMEN IN LAW: PERSPECTWES OF SUC
CESS. Formal panel discussion on "Combating the 'Super-Woman 
Syndrome': Balancing Family and a Legal Career." Moot Courtroom. 
Lewis Hall . Public invited. 
2 p.m.-FOOTBALL: Generals vs. Hampden-Sydney. Wilson Field. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS: MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CROSS 
COUNTRY: State Meet. WATER POLO: Claremont Invitational 
(through Oct. 16). 

Monday, October 17 
Alcohol Awareness Week (Oct. l7-24). 
8 p.m.-POLITICAL DEBATE: 6th Congressional District Candi
dates' Forum: Olin vs. Judd. Lee Chapel. Public invited. 

Tuesday t October 18 
lJ a.m.-Teleconference on alcohol awareness (fOT faculty and staff). 
Nonhem Auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-SUDE LECrURE: " These Terrible Mementoes," Wil
liam F. Stapp, curator of photographs, National Portrait Gallery. 
ton Library, V.M.l. Public invited. 
8 p.m.-CONCERT: W&L University Chorus to performRequiem by 
John Rutter. Lee Chapel . Public invited. 
8:30-11:30 p.m.-Teleconference on alcohol awareness (for stu
dents). Student leaders around the country will define the problem and 
offer solutions. Nonhem Auditorium, University Library. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS: VOLLEYBALL: Emory & Henry. 

Wednesday, October 19 
8 a.m.-ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE: Lee Chapel. Public in
vited. 
7:30 p.m.-POLI,TICS PILMFEST: Ship of Fools . ~m 327, Com
merce School. 
7:30 p.m.-Mandatory meeting for all students wishing to participate in 
W&L's study abroad in Soviet Union and Poland. Room 7, Newcomb 
Hall . (For infonuation, call 463-8912}. 
8:30-11:30 p.m.-Faculty, staff and students will participate in a con
trolled drinking experiment using Aloo-Sensors to determine blood al
cohol levels over a three hour duration. G.H.Q. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS: MEN'S SOCCER: Mary Washington 
College; WOMEN'S SOCCER: Virginia Wesleyan. 

Thursday t October 20 
3 p.m.-COMPUTER SCIENCE COLLOQUIUM: "The Average 
Postorder Tree and the Eulerian Numbers," Thomas P. Whaley, W&L 
professor of computer science. Room 25, Robinson Hall. Refreshments 
at 2:30 in Room 21 . Public invited. 
6 p.m.-VOLLEYBALL: Generals vs. Sweet Briar/Ferrum. Warner 
Center. 
7:30 p.m.-POLmcs FILMFEST: Ship of Fools. Room 327. Com
merce School . 
8 p.m.-EUZABETH OTEY LECTURE: "Federalism and Individual 
Freedom: Remembering the Ratification," Sandra Day O'Connor, Jus
tice. U.S. Supreme Coun. Lee Chapel. Public invited. 

The Beauty Bar 
Men'sand Women's Styling 

463-2886 
159 S. Main St. 

Lexington Lighting 
& Electrical Supply 

Sdays/week 

"Shorter days = darlur nights = a complete Une of 
studying lighting. " 

26 Sou1h Mam Street 
Robcn E. Lee Ho1el Bldg. 

Va. 24450-2523 

Welcome Alumni! 

Visit The University Bookstore 
Open on Saturday 

From 10-4 

The ArtCarved Class Ring 
Representative will be here. 


